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The ladies luncheon at 
Cisco Country Club will be 
Wednesday, Feb. 7, with 
games at 10 a.m. and lunch 
at noon. Reservations for the 
day’s activities may be 
made by calling 442-4243 or 
442-3723 by noon Monday, 
Feb. 5.

A renewal to The Cisco 
Press from Merle Murphy at 
El Centro, Cal., included this 
note: “I can’t do without The 
Cisco Press, to keep up with 
my friends and all the hap
penings in the great little 
town of Cisco. Cisco may 
tack quantity, but it excels in 
quality!”

Ted Lawson of Odessa, 
Republican candidate for 
Texas Railroad Conunis- 
sioner, visited in our office

recently. He learned to swim 
in the old Cisco swimming 
pool out at the lake. He has 
many good memories of 
Cisco, he said.

What have you done with 
last year’s Christmas cards? 
If you still have them, St. 
Judes Ranch for Children in 
Boulder City, Nev. can use 
them. The public is asked to 
send used Christmas card 
fronts to the children of the 
home. They sort, trim and 
glue them to new fronts for 
resale, thus producing their 
own pocket money as they 
derive pleasure from mak
ing something beautiful.

Send your Christmas card 
fronts to: St. Jude’s Ranch 
for Children, P.O. Box 
1426-LE, Boulder City, Nv. 
89005-1426. For further infor
mation call (702) 293-3131.

Deadline To Register To Vote 
In March Primary Is Feb. 11

Citizens are reminded that 
the deadline to register to vote 
in the March 13 Primary 
Election is 5 p.m. Feb. 11, 
1990. Those who arc mailing 
in forms must have their let
ter postmarked by 5 p.m. on 
that date.

People who have not regis
tered may go in person to the 
office of Tax Assessor-Col
lector Nancy Trout, or call 
that office and request that 
forms be mailed to them. 
Those registering must give 
their place of birth and birth- 
date in order to obtain cards.

There are also some voter’s 
registration forms available

at public places in various 
towns, Mrs. Trout says.

The Feb. 11 deadline meets 
the requirement that voters 
be registered at least 30 days 
before an election. There are 
presently a total of 11,002 
voters registered in all Pre
cincts of Eastland County.

Nancy Trout says that the 
Voter’s Registration list is 
now being updated for the 
March election.

“I have really appreciated 
the patience of the public on 
this,” she says. “Anyone who 
is registered but who has not 
received a card should con
tact this office at once.”

AmWest Savings Launches 
New Name And Look

MATTHEWS
LANDRY

PRESIDENT

AmWest Savings Associa
tion, formerly Olney Savings 
& Loan A ssociation, 
launched its new name and 
graphics at a press confer
ence today in Bryan.

According to Don A. 
Adam,Chairmanof the Board 
and CEO of AmWest Sav
ings Association, the name 
change resulted from months 
of research and planning.

“We discovered that the 
future plans for our company 
require a name that projects a 
broader awareness of our 
trade area and depicts the 
opportunities available in the 
future,” Adam said. “Olney 
Savings A  Loan Association 
was a fine name when Olney 
was the central location. 
However, we now have of-
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George Owens Is Elected 
Country Club President

George Owens was elected 
president of Lake Cisco 
Country Club at a recent 
called meeting of the board, 
according to an announce
ment. Plans for the year 
were discussed and routine 
business attended.

Stating that the greens, 
sown in winter rye, are in 
good condition, Owens urged 
golfers to use the course. 
Golfing and clubhouse 
memberships are $25 per 
month; non-golfing member
ships are $10 per month.

Green fees for non
members are $5 weekdays; 
$6 on weekends. All those in
terested in either member
ship type are Invited and 
urged to contact any club 
member for further informa
tion.

Ladies’ Luncheon and

DON A. ADAM 
CHAIRMAN

ficcs throughout West and 
Ccnual Texas and a major 
presence in several West 
Texas markets.”

Adam stressed that despite
the name change and the new 
logo, the day-to-day opera
tions, staff and policies of the 
financial institution would 
remain the same.

“AmWest Savings has had 
a very profitable first year, 
with $100 million in capital 
and continues to prosper on a 
regular basis,” Adam said. 
“Our future growth as 
Am West will continue thanks 
to our customers, our facili
ties and the talent of our 
people.”

Adam al.so introduced tlie 
Board of Directors which 
includes Dr. Perry L. Adkis-

TEAMS Tests 
Are Scheduled

The TEAMS (Texas 
Eklucational Assessment of 
Minimum Skills) test will be 
given February 6,7, and 8 to 
grades 3, 5, 7, and 9. The 
writing test will be given on 
Tuesday, the mathematics 
test on Wednesday, and the 
reading test on Thursday.

Parents-Guardians are 
asked to be aware of these 
dates and make every effort 
to have their student in at
tendance. These tests help 
schools and parents get a 
better picture of a student’s 
academic progress.

son, Truman Allen, Dr. 
Donald R. Fraser, Keith Hyde 
Kuulcr, Matthew A. Landry 
Jr. and Dr. William Hodges 
Mobley.

Following the introduction 
of the Board of Directors, the 
new logo and graphics for 
AmWest Savings were pre
sented.

The new logo for AmWest 
Savings incorporates an All- 
American flavor with red and 
blue set on a clean white 
background and an Ameri
can flag within the name.

“Mr. Adam asked that an 
American theme be used in 
creating the name and the 
image of AmWest,” said Matt 
Landry Jr., President of 
AmWest Savings. “Whilethe 
end result reflects the tradi
tional feeling of Mr. Adam 
and our customers, it also 
indicates a sense of move
ment forward with the flow
ing flag.”

Commissioner James L. 
Pledger of the Texas Savings 
and Loan Department offi
cially approved the AmWest 
Savings Association name at 
a formal hearing on Dec. 7, 
1989.

With 80 locations through
out West and Central Texas, 
AmWestSavings Association 
is a $4-billion institution 
based in Bryan with over KXX) 
employees statewide and is a 
member of The Adam Cor- 
puration/Group.

game days are scheduled for 
the first Wednesday of each 
of the months of February, 
April, October and 
December. Cost of the lun
cheons, to be catered by Sue 
Hanlon, is $5, and reserva
tions are required.

Other board members are 
Ruth and Winston 
H eidenheim er, Delbert 
Schaefer, Chuck Lawrence, 
Dorothy Fransworth and 
Dorcas Sitton. Bob Bennie is 
in charge of the golf course 
and officers of the ladies’ 
group are Evelyn McGuire, 
president; Margie Mitcham, 
VP and General Chairman; 
Gloria Turner, Treasurer; 
and Effie Kamon, Secretary.

Outgoing board members 
are Manning Davis, Jim 
Puryear and Steve Thomas. 
Lori Whatley resigned 
several months ago.

Ladies Luncheon 
At Country Club 
Set Wednesday

Cisco Country Club Ladies 
Luncheon will be Wednes
day, Feb. 7. Games will 
begin at 10 a.m. and lunch 
will be served at 12 noon. 
Those attending are asked to 
bring a partner for the 
games.

Reservations may be 
made by calling 442-4243 or 
442-2723. Deadline for reser
vations is noon, Monday, 
Feb. 5.

Use The 
Classifieds

MUSICAL CANCELLED 
The Scranton Country and 

Western Musical for the 
month of February has been 
cancelled, according to an 
announcem ent. The 
musicals will resume in 
March.

Chamber Of Commerce Banquet Thursday

JERRY LARNEO

Plans have been com
pleted for the annual Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce Ban
quet which will be held at 7 
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 1. in the 
Cisco Elementary School 
(Tafetorium.

Tickets are priced at $10 
each and are available from 
any CofC director, at the 
C h ^ b e r office, Olney Sav
ings, First National Bank, 
West Texas U tilities, 
Hargrave Insurance or Cisco 
Lumber & Supply Co.

Guest speaker will be 
Jerry Lamed of Midland, 
noted humorist and after- 
dinner speaker. Mr. Lamed 
is currently president and 
p a rtn e r of Kent/A vis 
Lubrication Centers, which 
operates severa l lube 
centers in central and west 
Texas. He is also executive 
vice president and chief 
operating officer oi Kent 
Distributors Inc., which 
operates a chain of conve
nience stores and is a 
wholesale gasoline 
distributor.

He is a graduate of Haskell 
High School and earned a 
B.S. degree from North 
Texas State University and a 
Master’s degree from Sul 
Ross State University.

High School 
Valentine's 
Dance Saturday

PARENTS FOR TEENS 
will sponsor a Valentine 
dance at the Hilton on Satur
day, February 3rd from 9:00 - 
12:00 p.m. The dance will be 
open to High School students 
and their guests. Jason Phil
lips will be the DJ, refresh
ments will be provided. Dress 
will be party and church at
tire. Admission cost will be 
$3.(X) per person. Parents 
active in the Parents For Teens 
organization will serve as 
chaperones and Parents for 
Teens rules will apply;

1. Only High School stu
dents and their guests will be 
allowed to attend the dance.

2. Students may leave the 
dance at any time, however, 
once a student leaves they 
may not return.

3. No drugs or alcohol will 
be allowed.

Please feel secure in letting 
you teenagerattend the dance 
and fee free to join us if you 
can.

Adult Education 
Classes Are Held 
At Cisco JrHi

Adult education classes, 
including GED and English 
as a second language, are 
being held each Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings at Ciaco 
Junior High School building. 
The classes meet from 6:30 
tot;39p.m.

For more infornution call 
Irta Tipton, teacher, at 
442-3616, or Amy Johnson, 
Cisco High School couitaelor, 
at 442-3061.

Junior High 
Valentine's 
Party Friday

A Valentine’s Day Party 
and dance for all Cisco 
Junior High school students, 
well be held from 8 p.m. until 
midnight Friday, February 
2, 1990, in the Hilton Com
munity Center.

Jason Phillips will be disc 
jockey and admission will be 
$3 per person.

Dress will be church 
clothes or dressy.

All junior high school 
students are invited to at
tend.

Cotton’s Studio will be 
available to take pictures.

Parents of Cisco Junior 
High students who would like 
to help decorate the Hilton 
(Community Center for the 
Valentine’s Day party and 
dance should be at the Hilton 
at 1 p.m. Friday, Feb. 2. The 
party will be held Friday 
evening from 8 p.m. until 
m idnight. Junior high 
parents are responsible for 
the decorations, and high 
school parents will clean-up 
after the high school party 
and dance on Saturday 
night.

IRS To Provide 
Update At Meet 
At CHS F e b .^

The Internal Revenue Ser
vice will be providing an up
date on the changes for the 
1969 tax year. On Monday, 
Feb. 26, 1990, an IRS 
representative will address 
these issues at 7 p.m. in the 
Cisco High School Library.

Any interested person 
needs to register by calling 
the high school office at 
442-3051 by Monday, Feb. 12.

This will be a very infor
mative meeting concerning 
the tax laws and tax changes 
for the 1989 tax year.

E.L. Graham Hospital Will 
Host Cancer Detection Unit

According to the American 
Cancer Society, one out of 
every ten women in the 
United States will develop 
breast cancer sometime dur
ing her lifetime. Every year 
over 37,000 women die as a 
result of breast cancer.

According to a spokesman 
from the Regional Breast 
Care Center at Women’s 6c 
C hildren’s Hospital in 
Odessa, “The death rate 
from breast cancer could be 
dreastically reduced if 
women would have nuun- 
mograms done before a pro
blem exists.” By using 
modem state of the art x-ray 
equipment breast cancers 
can be found when they are 
about the size of a grain of 
rice and well before the 
cancer can be felt. A women 
who is diagnosed with breast

cancer at this early stage 
has a 90-97 percent survival 
rate. However, a women who 
is not diagnosed until a lump 
can be felt has approximate
ly a 50 percent survival rate 
in five years.

In an effort to find cancers 
at the earliest possible stage 
and prevent unnecessary 
deaths, a mobile breast 
cancer detection unit will be 
made available to local 
women on Wednesday, Feb. 
7th.

The mobile unit will be 
parked at E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital, Hwy 80 
West, Cisco. Appointments 
may be made by calling 
442-3951.

For more information you 
may call the regional breast 
care center at Women’s A 
Children’s Hospital at (915) 
334-6888 or 561-9999.

At Majestic Theatre Saturday

Mr. l.,arned is a former 
public school administrator 
and recently served as 
superintendent of schools in 
Monahans.

He coached football for 18 
years at both the high school 
and university level where 
he compiled a record of 125 
wins, 54 losses and eight ties. 
He won numerous coaching 
honors.

Rex Fields, president of 
the chamber, reports that 
several awards will given at 
the banquet. These include 
Cham ber Appreciation 
Award, Chamber Special 
Service Award, (Community 
Service Award, Over-Due 
Award, Helping Hands 
Award, and Academic Ex
cellence Award for Cisco 
High School and Academic 
Excellence Award for Cisco 
Junior College.

A large crowd is expected 
to attend the banquet.

Al Anderson of G sco and Robert D, Weeks Jr. of 
Eastland arc two of the fine local musicians who 
will entertain during the Texas Old Time Fiddler's 
Association Benefit at the Majestic in Eastland 
Saturday. Al will lead his band, play the fiddle and 
guitar, and maybe sing a song. Robert D. Jr. will 
demonstrate some of the fiddling that has made him 
a State Champion in his age Division.

BILLY BACON

Billy Bacon 
Seeks Re-Election 
Pet. 4 Comm.

(Editor’s Note: A part of 
Mr. Bacon’s statement was 
omitted from the Sunday edi
tion of The Cisco Press. We 
are reprinting his complete 
statement in this issue. We 
apoligize to Mr. Bacon for 
any inconvenience this caus
ed.)

My name is Billy Bacon, 
and I am asking for your 
support for my re-election to 
the office of County Commis
sioner, Precinct 4.

I was born in 
Breckenridge on August 28, 
1930. My family moved to the 
old Bacon hcnneplace south 
of Ciaco in 1935. I graduated 
from CHS in 1948, from CJC 
in 1956, and attended classes 
from HSU. I went to work for 
Southwestern Bell in 1950, 
joined the Navy in 1951 and 
served four years in the 
Korean War. I retired from 
SWB in 1987 with 37 years of 
service. I am a member of 
the First Christian Church, 
VFW, and a retired member 
of the Cisco Volunteer Fire 
Department. I also served on 
the Texas Veterans Land 
Board.

As commissioner, I have 
been fortunate to have four 
men who have helped im
prove many miles of county 
roads and bridges. 'There are 
many miles still ahead of us, 
and we will get to them as 
time and money permits.

1 am an outspoken c(Mn- 
misaioner in the courthouse, 
and, if elected, I will con
tinue to speak out on all 
issues concerning your tax 
money, 6r anything else that 
benefits you.

Now is yie time for all of us 
to put the anger and frustra
tions of 1989 behind us and 
work hard for progress and 
growth to a city and a county 
worthy of saving.

Thank you for the past 
three years, and, again, I am 
addng for your help in this 
re-atoction. ivj

Billy Bacon]
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The Cisco Press 

700 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Texas 76437 

Don't Miss a Single Issue!

J. GARRETT GERHARDT of Cisco was rewarded a first place prize 
for the Limousin Heifer he raised in his 4-H livestock learninif pro
ject. Garrett exhibited ‘‘JGGF Polly’s Sho Girl” Saturday. January 
20, 1990, at the 94th Southwestern Exposition and Livestock Show.

J. GRAYSON GERHARDT of Cisco topped his 4-H livestock learn
ing; project with a first place win Saturday, January 20, 1990, at the 
94th Southwestern Exposition and Livestock Show. He received the 
prize for his Limousin, “Miss OTSS 837\l',” in the Junior Heifer 
Show.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

M O TT'S
Big Assortment 

Plastic 
Housewares

990

Asst. Colors
Tubular
Hangers

10 for $1.00
Fiber Fill

12 0/ .  Polyester

$1.67

Chintz

Bed Pillows
Standard-$3.57
Queen-$4.47
King-$4.99

Boxed Envelopes 
6 3/4".100 ct.
10"-50 ct.

2 for $1.50

Asst.
Plastic
Housewares

$1.99
Chintz

Throw Pillows 
14"XI4"

. $1.47

 ̂ 100 ct.
Ruled or unruled

Writing Tablet 
2 for $1.50

Metal For Jeans Asst. Sizes

Pant Stretchers $1.33 pr.

8:30 - 5:30
Business Services
Fort Worth Star Tele
gram delivery is Gary 
Fink. Call 442-3349 for 
a subscription.

CIOS

i\HNI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE

As knv as $25 month. Call 
442-3640. Cisco.

G102

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

BIohh cellulose insula
tion, metal construction, 
new homes, concrete, 
electrical work and other 
remodeling needs.

442-1933 or 442-1S80

Steve Cozart 
Construction 

New Honet, AddMant, Rcniod- 
etog. Cebi net Work, Concrete, 
Carpet. MM BHiidi.

Rcfcrtncee On Rcqnett.
442-1799 emo«

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35.00 per hour.
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob Hallmark, 442-

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of A ven ue N, ca. I 
Morgan Fleming. 442-

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION & 

INSULATION 
New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, electrical work 
& bIwon cellulose insu
lation. Call 442-3727

Tht
Cisco Press 

wants to report 
your visitors, trips, 

awards
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Old Time Fiddler's Benefit 
Show Saturday At Majestic

THE CISCO PRESS 
Thursday, February 1,1990

For Sale
Posey’s Citgo

308 W. 8th.
Real Good Business 
Six Months Business 

Will Pay For Inventory 
Retiring CIO

Distributor for 
Fairbanks-Morse Pumps.

Complete systems, sales & service.
12 volt hay winch $225., 

Pipe Insulation Piumbing, 
Electrical & Hardware

Buddy's Plumbing 
& Appliance

112 N. Main Rising Star
817-643-7312

The Texas Old Time 
Fiddler’s Association Bene
fit Show will be held in the 

Majestic Theatre in Eastland 
on Saturday, Feb. 3 ,11 a.m. - 
5 p.m. Robert D. Weeks of 
Eastland will be in charge.

Fiddle players and other 
musicians from all over the 
state are expected to attend. 
Out-of-town guests will in
clude Jim Day. President of 
the Fiddler’s Association. 
Jimmy Don Bates. State 
Champion fiddler, and well- 
known guitar players “Wild 
Bill” Lyles and Kenneth 
Norris.

Local mu.sicians will also 
be on the program. Roy Th- 
ackerson will play his fiddle, 
and Cliff Andrews will be a 
featured singer.

The Weeks family-Robcil 
“D., Robert Jr., Brandy and 

Rebcckah-will play thier 
fiddles. Raymond Hart and 
Gerald Willis willaccompany 
them on guitars.

Al Anderson and his band 
will also entertain. The Band 
includes Fran Logerstedt, 
singer, Tructt Norris, bass, 
Gerald Parks, piano, Gabe 
Wright, guitar and singing.

r
#4 TKouçKt 
For The

...................

Are you a worrier? Most of us at one 
time or another are plagued with wor
risome thoughts.
It has been said that the worst thing 
you can possible do is worry about 
and think about what you could have 
done.
We like this quotation by Ole Helger- 
son: "Wori-y a little bit every day and 
in a life time you will lose a couple of 
years. If something is wrong, ifx it if 
you can. But train yourself not to 
worry. Worry never fixes anything." 
We also like this poem by and Un
known Author:
"Some of your griefs you have cured, 
And the worst you have survived; 
But, think of the pain you have en
dured
Form the evils that never arrived." 
Yes, worry is like a rocking chair...It 
keeps you busy but it doesn't get you 
anywhere...
Your comment either in person or 
phone or letter on this or any other 
column presented here are always ap
preciated

Cisco Funeral Home
Family Owned And Operated 
203 West 7th 442-1503 a«

CTAMI MEETING 
The next meeting of the 

Central Texas Alliance for 
the Mentally 111 (CTAMI) 
will be held at 7 p.m. Tues
day, Feb. 6, at the First 
(Christian Church on Coggin 
Avenue, Brownwood. The 
program will be presented 
by a psychology professor 
who is form er MHMR 
worker.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

The following persons 
have authorized this newspa
per to list their names as can
didates in the Spring Party 
Primary.
Congress 17th 
District
Charles Stenholm 
(Re-Election)

Criminal District 
Attorney
Truman P. Kirk 
Emory C. Walton 
(Re-Election) 
Leslie B. Vance

County Judge
W.E. (Bill)Sikcs 
Scott Bailey 
(Re-Election)

County Commis- 
sioner. Pet. 4
Tommy Donham 
Reggie Pittman 
Billy Bacon 
(Re-Election)

Clerk, 91st 
District Court
Kathy Trout Hallum 
June Tuckcr-Hicks

Walter Myers, guitar and 
singing, and Pete Rodgers, 
guitar.

During the day there will 
be a cake and pic auction, and 
a silent auction on arts and 
crafts. The concession stand 
will be open.

The State Fiddler’s Asso
ciation and host Robert D. 
Weeks invites the public to 
come out and enjoy this spe
cial day of music and visit
ing. There will be no charge 
for the entertainment.

Ttff Brown Bao Sriciai From SonkI 
•Two BurgcrsI 
•Tw oFrks!
•Two Midium Drinks!

Packaoco Hot *N Riadt To 
Eat In Or Carry Out For Just,

49
r  L U S 

TAX

1-20
442-9904

C im  IHK l•M$tliH IM iusrn  i  m m  tm  m u j

Chevion

FREE Chevron

Chevron Delo 400 
SAE30 

99^ quart

12 oz. Fountain Drink 
with any gas purchase Chevron 

15W40 
$1.75 ’

Made to Order 
PIZZA 

any 12" Combo 
$6.50

M ysty Availabk

CHEÌ^O  
FOOD MART

200 Conrad Hilton A m  
, Cisco, Tx. 76437 

* 442-3107 
OPEN 7-11

Cigarettes -  $1.25

Laundry 
Open 6 to 11 
Wash & Fold 

Service 
$3.00 a load 

Tuesday 
Thru 

Friday 
Pick-ups 

5 to 7

ié<t
i,

x k

A New Name To Provide Old Fcohion Service

Som ething Deiju In CIbco .

C h  u r  c  I
'C a t t la n d  C o u n lu 't  U lo r ih lp  C a n ta r*

Wednesday:

Coffee li Donuts 
with the pastor 

Word li Worship 
Service

Family Center 
(Formerly the 
Spot Restaurnt)

6:00 PM F.vangelistic Service
7:30 P.M.
Bible Study

J Í  pou lihe to fttar about ...

anb tuant [four eliiibren to learn of itlui
P a s to r  John C. Jonss, presenti the liv in t Chrlat through the 

message of ’ FeUh* weekly. A ‘ faith oriented S p M l fllle d  cherch  
of eigna li miraclat.*

Our larger new sanctuary is coiiipletetl uii the Hit ee 
acres Joining our "family center" at 600 E. 8lii 

(Hwy 80). Join us "where going to cliurcli is fun."
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Legal Notices
ADVERTISKMENT 

FOR BIDS
1. Sealed proposals ad

dressed to Mr. Jim Moylan, 
President, Board of Trustees, 
in care of Mr. Keith Watkins, 
Superintendent of Schools, 
Eastland Independent School 
District, Eastland, Texas, 
shall be received by 1:00 p.m. 
on Wednesday, February 7th, 
1990, in the School Admini

stration Building Conference 
Room of the Eastland Inde
pendent School District, 
Eastland, Texas,at which time 
they will be publicy opened 
and read aloud, for the fur
nishing of all materials and 
equipment, for Prefabricated 
Steel Stairways For The 6th 
rirade Building for Eastland 
Independent School District, 
Eastland, Texas, in compli

ance with plans, specifica
tions, and contract docu

ments, as prepared by Huck- 
abee & Donham, Architects 
and Planners, Stephcnville, 
Texas.

2. l4 imp sum proposal will 
be received for the materials 
for Prefabricated Steel Pan 
Stairways.

3. Attention is called to the 
fact that the contractor must 
comply with all Federal, Slate, 
and local labor laws, includ
ing Article 5159a, Vernon’s 
Annotated Revised Civil

REALTOR

James W. Ratliff
REALTOR.

BROKER
111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 

Office 647-1260 
Home Phone 

647-1667

REALTOR

iirkk, thr*« bednioms, 11/2  baths very 
lartte living riMim, dining r<K>ni, combina
tion. Kilcben with plenty of cabinets dish
washer, twostorage buildings In back yard. 
Drapes, curtains, fans, and many other 
nice things about this home. 1230 Lamar 
.Street.This house should I'HA toQualifled 
Buyer.

Iirkk three hedriNtms, two baths, central 
heat and air, living-dining nwm comb., 
atached double garage, kitchen with rnag„ 
dishwasher. 1202 Westland.

Three kits three hednaim s two baths 
central heat , large living naim, double 
attached garage, fruit trees. This house has 
been reduced in price,g<Mid buy. lOKTravK 
Street.

Three hednaim s two baths frame hirnie. 
Ikiuhle garage on I 1/2 hits, storage build
ing. Keacly to move into. $17,000.00.

Stucco 2 bedriMims I hath, living rsHim, 
dining riMim, utility naim, garden spot, car 
port. 710 <’herry St.

Iirkk four bedriMims, I 1/2 baths, living naim, 
separate dining nnim, kitchen, sun room or 
office. Double garage, two lots. In very g<Hid 
nelghborhcaidSpace heaters and several win
dow refrigerated units.

Large big naim s three hednaims, one bath, 
older home on corner lot. This h<ime needs 
repairs but wiiuld make a nke home for 
someone w ho could remodel.

STRAWS
2.22 acres with remodeled house, two bed
rooms, den, one bath, attk fan, 45x44 steel 
building with bath, shop hiaikups.

Large older home on land 130x170, three 
hednMims <me bath, separate dining naim, 
living riMim, double garage, storage naim. On 
giaid quite street.

Older home with two hednaims, one bath, 
dining naim, liv ing naim. 1 his house is priced 
very reasonable.
LAM) FOR SAl.K
32M acres of land west of Ranger
355 acres north of Ranger.
FOR RK.NT
Mobile home In giaid condithin, in town.

C o u t ^ t y
REAL ESTATE

I llarhara Lovg , Inc. Highway 80 F.asl
I Broker Eastland, Texas 76448
629-1725 629-8391

KASTI.ASD
WAN I' l l lA r  rOlINTKY FKKI.IN« in Town? 
UkeNcw,.MtR, 2 Hath IMil. W idc.f’en. H/A, Fenced 
>anl, privatvpalio. ■•KirKI) KICH'l'iK« 
i  w t^V oR  o SL  I'RirF;! 2IIR. 1 bath hiimc and 25 
\  40 slwl tiMg.. adaplahk r«ir many uses. Low 
y :0 's.K2 . .  .
r illS  .VIIK. I bath Kranie needs wane work & is 
I'Rlt'KI) ro.NFI.I.!K7
|•RI<’KHAS IIKKN RKDl < 'K l)iailh is3ltR ,2balh  
('reslHiaat home. Ileaulirul kit., sunken I.R. MCK! 
Mb
IIK.ST l.tM'A riON IN TOWN! Nice .VRR. 2 bath 
briek home in O eslw m al Add'n. Corner lot with 

Assumable finaming! KIO
on this 2IIK, I bath horn.

Moving to Eastland County? Or 
anywhere in U.S.A. Call Toll Free 
l-8(X)-525-8910 Ext. 4365 for 
information. (No Rentals Please)

sixM. .\s.sumahlc I 
FACK l.lF  I In progress 
( ommI starter home. F.2b
S IOI” l.«»>k at this budget S-'l -R K-T-C-H-K-R! 
2IIR In niee neightuirhiMid. l'n<ler $ 15,000.00.F.I 
I'RK'F. LOW hltFl) on this .X|tR, 2 bath Frame. 
Ileautirullv landscaped, well-kept home.M  
IIKAlTIlT'l. tT .vrO M  .tllR, l \ h j t h  brkk home 
on tree covered lot in CresIwiMid Add'n. All the 
FstraslF.8
RKDia'KI) I'KK'K on this 3IIR, 2 bath home.
Sunken den. lots of storage. A Nice liace!K29
VACANT LOr - CDMAIFRCIAL ARFA, near
downtown. FriMitageon N. Lamar, aceessfriim I’at-
terson St. Owner will flnance.MO
SHADKI) COKNKR Ltrf  - 2FU, I hath frame.
Central heal, metal stg. bldg.Kb
NKVVI.V VVFDS. LtM lk HI-ÍKK! 2IIR. I bath frame
himie in neat neighbvirhtMid. Reasonably priced.
F.I5
CA NT IlK.Vr THIS »ARC.AIN! 2IIR, I bath ga
rage with wiwkshop, feneed yard, beautiful pecan 
and fruit trees. F tv
CHIMLSK VO l R FINANCINO, FlIA-VA-CON V. 
Large .v»R. I bath hirniewllh ( en. H A, fireplace, 
storm wind.iws A More!K20
IN TIIK LOW 20's......_t IIR, 1 bath w/brlck trim.
Cen. h/a, stove and refrigerator. Fre.shly 
painted. K22
THIS CHAKMINtt 2 HR. I hath frame t ĉould b e 3 
HR) has hardw.vod nwws and lots of cabinet space. 
Single (.ar. & t'.l*.K24
NKF.I) ROOM FOR A LAROK F.AM ll.i 7 t.rab  
this one! Reasvin.dilv priced 4 UR, 3 bath reim»d- 
elled idder home.K 27
THIS 2 ilR, 1 ll.X TH is surrounded by large oak 
trees on a corner lot. Kit. built-ins, fresh paint & 
new carpet. NICK! F-'3
HKRK rr IS! 3 IIR, 2 bath brick home. (  on. h a. 
carport w'sig. Nice nelghhorhiHid. F.I2 
I H ls rW O.slORV llK A l'n  hasall you could ask 
fiH-! 4 bdrms.. 2 F 2 hath, large beautiful kitchen and 
dining areas. MFSTSKF! F:i4 
FAMILY HOMK -  PRICKI) R I(5H r3 BR. 1 3/4 
hath flame home. Cm. h/a, well insulated, Dhl. del. 
garage. Near schmils! F4

OTHFR
RISING STAR: 2 HR. I 1/2 bath frame on lot; Also 
4 HR, 1 bath fr<mi on approx. I acre. Holh need 
repairs. 07 AOS
CARilON cozy 3BR, 2 bath on nke lol.022  
OWSF.R TRANSFI.RRF.D! 3BR, IV hath brkk. 
Storm windows, new appliances A M ore! Only 
(36,000.00.04
ONE 7 A HALF STORY frame home located at 
Lake Leon. 4IIR, 2 baths. Needs some repairs. OlO 
LARGE CORNER LOT IN CARBON,aomepecan 
trees, with old frame home and mobile home. Ow ner 
»nance with approved credit. O il  
RANGER: CORNER LOT! 3BR, 2 bath frame. 
Total elec.: Alt. gar., cov. patio. Low 30's!O3 
CISCO • Great design and beautiful kitchen with 
this 3BR, IV bath home. A Nice Family Ho«ne!02

CL'STO.M 3HR, 3'/ bath with beautiful lake view. 
.Satellite dish, split bedrooms, Jacuzzi. MANY 
KXTKAS*H A4
PRICE R E D t(T I || |M I |l^  spadvHis 3BR. 2V 
bath brkk on 5 A t K & U f l f  Carbon. OW N Elf 
IIN A N Cl NG! H A 3 ^ ^ ^ ™
OI,l)EN-3BR, IV bath brick on 2.2 Ac. StMne 
coastal,2 water wclls!HA2 
100 ACRE PECAN ORCHARD. Highly produc
tive • Rurkelt A Indian variclies. 2 hiMnes, farm 
equip .; 23 Ac w /drlp irrigation . t .O O l)  
INCOMEiHA»
LAKE LEON-14 X 70 mobile home partially fur
nished on 5 Ac.,more t»r less. Cen. h'a, SlalT Water 
moler A propane lank. ONLY (1 5,000.00.HA7 
PKRFIXT S i:r -l P: 3HR mobile home on approx. 
4 acres, edge «if Carbon. Beautiful yard, scattered 
oak trees, coastal. AFF()KI)ABLI.!H.\I0 
MiNi l'ARVt-24.5 Acres, more or kss, with 2BR 
frame h«iuse. l.ols of oak trees, field, I tank, water 
meter, ('hiae ln.HAI2

a c r k a g f :
PRICED HEl)VC|*W1W fl|\C  in Ranger. Some 
eoastal, 3 sim-fc lanM aaflivi barn. AS 
20 ACRES SW OF KA.SI’I.AND. ('.«Mid pasture, 
large, sliK-fcrd lank. Fenced. A32 
29 ACRES within city limits of Cisco. Hwy, front
age, oak trees. AIO
C ARBON- lOO Ac. approx. 1/2 in cult., balance in 
pasture; w«Hidedwith(leer A turkey. Nkebkig.sitc 
on propertv. Some quota A miniTals. A33 
LAK K 4.El)N-K X(Tl LEM  RKCHEATIONAI. 
OR Iti ILDING SITI ! .\ppnix. 4 acres with high-
wav frontage and lake frontage. Trces!AI 
OWNER SAVS Si;i.l.-2.V9 Acres, some coastal, 
brush, pasture. 
xiinerals.AI?
PRICE e r r  IN 
Carlwin. f'llv w a l_
SO. OF RANGKIT

3 tanks. T urkey, Deer A

Must sell this H.9 Ac. In
____ ku Irees.Ab
M.S'>4 AC with County rd

Slalutesof the Slate oiTcxas.
4. The bidder acknowl 

edges the right of the Owner 
to reject any bid received. In 
addition, the bidder recog
nizes the right of the Owner 
to reject a bid if the bid is in 
any way incomplete or irregu
lar.

(1-25,1-28,2-1,2-4)
i — — — — ^

Congressman 
Charles W. 
Stenholm

News
Congressman Charles W. 

Sicnholm testified today be
fore the House Subcommit
tee on Transportation and 
Hazardous Materials in sup
port of legislation, H.R. 3735, 
which would give state regu
latory agencies more flexa- 
bility in meeting landfill regu
lations proposed by the Envi
ronmental Protection Agency 
(EPA).

Stenholm, who is an origi-

HOUSE & ACREAGE
LAKFJilDE COUNTRY CLUB-3BR, 2 b»lh with 
cedar tiding, F/P and country decor, Lo4tuf amrnl- 
llei. HAI3
OLDEN -  1J  Ac A 2 BR, 2 bath brkk. F/P, aturm 
windowt, covered patio A MORE! HA 15 
PRICE REDUCED on this larac 2RR, 2 bath home 
tilualed on 1.4 Ac. GREAT r CY!HAU  
19« ACRES with early 1900't home -Joint F.atlland 
City Umita. EXCELLENTTOSUBDIVIDE! Hwy. 
flontacf, ruttic treoi.HA«
DRASTIC R E D f i M i l  on thit 3 BR, 13/4 bath 
home on 32 ac. S H H H »  *>■>’■> *  more .HA 17

frontage. lYoducing oil A gas well; will convey 
mlneralv..\15
2 Af'RKS-MORTON VALt.13' excclleni buildin 
site. Water meter available. Highway frontagc..\ 
KIHIE OF EA.STLAM). V̂  acres homesile • oak 
trees, eilv ulilllles available.A2 
5.2922 AC. L A K I^ini: C O l NTRY C l.l  B. Nice 
building site. Owner Finance! VI2
C.ARHON AREA: I IX .5.\c.l> ieed Across-fenced.
3 tanks. A eiiulp. shi’d. Some m lnerals..\l9
224 ;\C SO, OFC.XRHON; Part brush, approx. 30 
at. In coastal. 2 tanks, fence«' A tr«iss-fenci'd. Some 
minerals. \2 0
320.AC,C AR BON: Impro' «-d grasses A cult. I  enced 
A tross.fcnci'd. 5 tanks. '*<Hne minerals.,\2I 
220 ACRK.S. N. of Eastland - native pasture, mes- 
quite A oak, 2 tanks. Hwy. A county road 
lr«ntage.A25 
HERE IT IS!! 16 .Ac. on pavement near Eastland. 
I'enced, beautiful oak trees. BE Q l ICK!.\11 
296 AC NORTH OK ClSCO-Nalive pasture with 
Hwy. A Cnty Road fr«intage. 3 tanks; g««>d 
hunting! A26
VI  .AcTtES IN OLDEN-completelv fenied and set 
to “build on. Inelu«llng satellite dish. Some fruit 
lr*cs.A27
G(X)D l.iK'ATION-2 Ac. tract In Pogue Indus
trial Park..A2S
SOI TH  OK CARBON. 160 \C.-Approx. 40 ac. in 
field w balance In pasture. Goivd dove and deer 
hunting..A 29 
ONLY TAVO LAKE IRONT lots lefts at Lake 
Leon. HI RRY! A30
9 ACRi:S IN THE (TTY LIMIT! Nice building

5.5 ACRES, more «>r less, appriiz. 1 mile N. «if 
oidcK. M«)sllv cleared, few trees. Partially fenced 
A3

c o m m f :r c t . \ l
EXCEI.LENT LiK'.ATION • Shire with 16«0 s«i. 
ft., kitchen. Cen, H .A. 5 Irl. spaces^located In back 
on seperale meters w 'all ulillllcs.C?
PRIME I,(K'ATION On Miracle Mile fur this 
50.05 Ac tract. Su itab le for any type of 
developmenUCh
NEW r,AlM )ROMAT-excellenlUcalioo.20wash 
era, 10 dryers. Equipped with all the 
c«mvenicni-es!’C9
KANTAS1TC LIK'ATION Next to Skinnv's. 24 x 
14 office bldg, silling on 60 x 160 pav«>d A fenced 
kil.CI

BARBARA BOSTICK BARBARA LOVE 
442-JI22 647.IJ97

CINDYP.
62«

fOSTIR
1227

sm i.I.V RICID V ROSEMARY U RCt SON 
62«MI4 4SJ.23TS

nal (»-sponsor of H. R. 3735, 
testified that this legislation 
would do much at alleviate 
the concerns of residents, 
waste management officials 
and local government offi
cials in West Texas and other 
rural areas who are trying to 
meet the EPA’s proposed 
landfill regulations.

“For ux) many years, we. 
as an industrialized nation, 
have dumped untreated 
chemical and municipal 
wastes into our landfills and 
waterways,” said Stenholm. 
“1 believe that H. R. 3735 w ill 
responsibly and effectively 
change the way our nation 
handles its garbage and wa.stcs 
without imposing unneces
sary burdens on our small 
rural communities.”

The proposed EPA regula
tions include stringent re
quirements for landfill facil
ity design, groundwater 
monitoring requirements, 
corrective action require
ments, financial assurance 
rules and requirements on

Eastland Telegram • Ranger Times • Cisco Press 
An(< Rising Star

Thursday, February 1,1990

BIG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
llOlVj W, 12th 442-1693 Dana 442-3958 
l.g. 3 bd., cent ht, patio, fenced, garage, carport.
Hk 3 bd., Ig den, cent h/a, near hi-sch., fenced.
2 sto. Ig. lot, 4 bd., patio, »-carry low price.
Acreage w/homes, orchards, cultivation, o-carry. 
Fastland, 2 bd„ 2 lots, cellar, fenced on main, 
l.a'ie Cisco cabin, w/furn., under $12,000. O-carry. 
Rising Star 3 bd., w ater well, pecans, fruit, gar.

I We have more listings: Res-comm-lots-acres 
Llerfrev 643-3129_________________ Penny 442-1707

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco

442-1880
Business & Home Phone 

CISCO HOMES
Beat The Rent Rap! Own your own home! Homes priced I 

under $20,000, some even around $10,000.
Mechanics or Handymen! Large work-shop with this 2 

BR brkk home on 4 loU, many large Ire«.
Bargain With or Without Furniture - 3 BR, DR, LR,i 

garage, storage, 2 lots. . , ,
Nestled in l.arge Oak Trees! Spacious 2 BR home, CH/ 

CA, formal DR, FP, fenced yard, targe carport - only 
$21 000.

(iood Ixicatkin • Lots of Storage - 3 BR brkk home, CH/1 
CA, palk), carport.

As.sumable! Comfortable 3 BR, I 3/4 bath home, break- 
fa.st nook, plus formal DR, 2 car garage.

Custom Cabinets In this Immaculate 3 BR, 2 bath h«>me, 
hardwood floors, patio, carport.

More Than Ampk Storage in this 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath home, 
hardwood doors, on comer 2 lots.

Roomy 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath home, storm w lndow ^arage,
2 carports plus detached apt. In rear - only $26,000.

Energy Effklent! All Electric! 3 BR, 2 bath brkk home, 
CH/CA, on 2 lots

A Bit of Country In T«iwn! 3BR, 1 3/4 bath home, CH/ 
CA, water well, 13 kits also guest house.

Family Growing? 2 st«>ry, 4 BR, 2 bath home, well Insu
lated, targe nxim s corner kit

.So Much H«ime! 10 room s 2 baths 2 dreplaces, on 
corner lot with several huge oak trees. |

Historical 2 story home • CH, ba.sement, privacy fence, 
on very large corner hit.

Spacious 2 story 6 BR home on acre of land, DR, den, 
remodeled kitchen, detached garage.

A Family Pleaser! 3 BR, 2 bath brick home, vented 
dreplace, Cll/CA, 2 car garage, fenced, on 4 lots.

(fountry Atmosphere with this 4 BR, 3 bath home, CH/ 
CA, 3 dreplaces, lots of bookshelves &  storage, 3 decks 2 
porches.

Inspiring View plus many conveniences with this3 BR 1 
3/4 bath,2 story home,CH/(:A with heat pump, FP,Satellite 
Antenna, hot tub, 2 car carport, ample storage.

Rig & Beautiful describes this ail electric 3 BR brkk, 2 
bath iMirne, DR, Den, breakfast room, CH/CA, FP, woo 
dburning heater, plus many extras.

Dream Home Now Reduced! Custom Built 3 RR, 2 1/2
baths,sunroom,CH/CA, beautiful view plus privacy on 3.64
acres.

HUD HO.MES: Call for informatkin.
RESIDENTIAL LOTS; Several tracts to chtMise from

LAKE CISCO AREA
Numerous Lake Cabins each on 2 or more lo ts under 

$20,(¥)0.
Furnished 2 BR home, large deck, boat dock, many trees, 

on 2 lots
Family Pleaser! 3 BR,3 bath home, CH/CA, ¥ P,covered 

patio, private boat dock.
C O M M E R C IA L  PR O PERTIES

Location, LtKatkin! Office or Retail - on Conrad Hilton, 
$14,500. I

Totally Updated Offke Building-3 offkesplus reception 
area, CH/CA. I

Opportunity! Nice Restaurant, Busy location off of 1-20, 
large seating area, equipment & furniture included, plenty- 
parking space.

Desiranle Location • Easy Access • Ofdce bulldini 
able for 2 D<Ktors or Attorneys, near hospital, Ci 
ample parking.

Looking for_ More Space? 10 acres fenced, 2 shop build
ings, approx. 3000 sq. ft. &  900 sq. ft. Contact us for more
informatbn.

A C R EA G E
Country Peace! 3 BR home, formal DR, KP,on approx. 

83 acres some wooded, some coastal, water well, tank, out ] 
buildings, pens.

Approx. 148 acres 3 tanks good hunting, wooded & 
cleared acreage, owner would sell all or half.

Hunter's Paradise! 160 acres, mostiv wooded, small | 
field, tank, creek, deer & turkey, prke reduced to $365 per 
acre.

In Ranger area • Spacious 4 BR, 2 bath Austin Stone 
home, C H /rv . nppmx. 190 acres, mostly wooded, price 
reduced, will i selling home and acreage separate.

Ann Williams Cathy Wallen
Broker Associate
442-1880 442x21)20

landfill clusurcs and posi- 
closurcs. The Congressman 
explained that the proposed 
rules, it implcmenicd with
out change, would be finan
cially devastating to small and 
rural communities.

H. R. 3735 would author
ize an approved slate rcgula- 
Uvry agency to grant variances 
from standard pcnnil condi
tions if it could be demon
strated that there would be no 
significant adverse effects on 
human health or the environ
ment as a result of the vari
ance.

•‘The l7ihDisiriclofTcxas 
covers almosl 32,000 square 
miles and is larger than eleven 
other slates," explained Sicn
holm. “For most of West 
Texas groundwater is several 
hundred feet deep and pre
cipitation levels are low, so 
percolation to the groundwa
ter is extremely slow. 
Consqeucntly, llic potential

for groundwater coniamina- 
lion or cvironmcnial degra
dation from municipal waste 
disposal is quite low.”

Stenholm added that most 
rural communities in West 
Texas cannot afford to fully 
comply with the EPA’s pro
posed regulations. He said the 
low population density and 
related low waste volumes 
requiring disposal do not 
economically support the 
concept of regional integrated 
waste management facilities.

The EPA is expected to

release its new landfill regu
lations by late spring.

* CHILD AKUSE ,  
, 24 HOUR HOTLINE .

l-gOO-252-5400

Tf R«p«f1 l.ll•'lll«tl•« 0«
MitilHf PtrttM C««UCI

MOO-3a - 3t 43 |m  TEXAS)

If you want to drink 
That's your business.

■ If you want to stop drinking 
That's our business.

EASTLAND ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS

Tuesday & Saturday 8:00 p.m.
Corner of Lamar & Commerce Eastland

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESSil

629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HWY. 80 EAST EASTLAND. TEXAS

EASTLAND HOMES AND LOTS 
Htaulirul ('e«iar Two-Story, 4 Br«lrouin, 2 Bath, 

.Ypprux. 2 too sq. rt.. Super Kitchen w/('ustoin Cabi
nets, Centr«l He«l A Air, Carpet, Formal Dining
Area, Plus Detach«'«! Bldg, w/half-balh. St«>r. Bldg., 
Hay Fort A Swings, $60,000.

Too Cute! Pkture-Perfect 3 Be«lrix>m, 2 Balh. 
Mitdular H«ime, Central Heal A Air,Carpet Vaulted 
Ceilings, Master Bath has Garden Tub A Sep. 
Shower, i.arge Covered Patio, 12' x 15' Storage 
R(Nim., Big One-Half Acre L«it (55,000.

Fstabllshed NeightoirtoMid, Giant Oak Treea, 
l.ovely 3 Bednuun, I 3/4 Balh, Frame Home on 
r«iumy Comer I.«it Larger Living/Dinkig Combo, 
Tall (^hainlink Fence, St««rage Bhto., plus DeUched 
"Two-Car Garage, lYlced To Sell! $27,000

2 HugeBednH.ms, I 3/4 Bath, w /D c^ h ed  Room 
eel Ito 
ng Kn

Itot $35,0(10

Z nugeoe«lr«H»ms, I J/« »am , w/uetacneo »«Him 
perfect lur "Teenager'a Retreat" «vrOffke, F«>rmal 
Living Km., Sep. IVn/Dinlng C«Nnbo, Extra l.arge

3 Kedru«Hn, 2 Balh. 2-Car GaraM, in Exclusive 
Oak Hollow, Formal INning, VaultedCcilinglnDcn. 
Fireplace, BiHikshelves, Buillins, Carpel Drapes A 
MiniBlinds, Central Heal A Aii 
Fenced Backyard, .Nice! (63300.

apes . 
I Pali

Approximately (2,500 d n , and poasibie assump
tion on this Brkhed 3 Bedr«Him, 1 1/2 Bath, Mobile 
Home,CenlralH«‘at A Air, Appliances, I-ota of Fruit 
Trees,Guud-Si/.«'d l.«it AddilionalGame/Slor. Room 
built on, JUST (17300.

3 BedrxHim, 2 Bath, Frame, Newly Painted Fxle- 
r, Close In, I.arge (.'«unforlable KiMims, Formal 

Dining Km. w/Bumin Hutch, C arpet Panelling,
O ilin g  Fans, I lililv Rm , Privacy Fence, Big Trees, 
FXCtn.LFNT TKftMS! $233«»

Extra Nke 2 Kedro«im w/FInished Attic f«ir 3rd
BR or Gameroom, plus Detached Garage w/Room A

4 V  ..........................
IDS l«i play VoUeyh 

well-cared-lor Home! (28,500.

\V«Mtded Itots w/Spmet for Kids 
or Grownups to play Vollrybalt etc. Tht
Rath, Situated on :

Ihin't Panic, You Can Afford This! Neal 2 Bed- 
riHim Frame w/K«'dw«Hid Shingles A Brick Trim, 
Can Be As.sunied w/G«mkI Credit A $750, M«mthly 
pymts. are (.333, Loan Balance Approx. (2A00O.

FabuliHis K«H'k Two-Story, Updated Downstairs 
w/3 Bedr<Htms2 1/2 Baths, ( ’arpetCuslom  Drapes, 
Formal Dining. Sep. Living Areas. Breakfast Area 
w1ittrh(Si, Upstairs features 3 Bedrimm. I Bath, 
Detacht'd 2-( ar Garage A Storage Rms., Fenced 
Backyard, Many Extras, $120,000.

4 BedrtMim, 2 Balh, Hilkrest Addition, Carpet 
Miniblinds,Central H eat Chainlink Fence, 2 Large 
I.«ils, Privacy Plus! (48,000.

2 BcdixMim, Brkk, Carpet Drapes, Central heat 
A Air, Ceiling Fans, Fireplace w/H eat-0-l.aler, 

able Carp«irl w/storage. Fenced Bachyar«t Slor. 
g ,  (32,500.
Take Over Payments on this Super N ke 3 Bed

room. 2 Bath, Double-Wide Near G«>lf Course, Cen
tral Heal A Air, C arpet Drapes A Miniblinds.
Firyilacc, Nke Deck, Small Equity,^ 7 3 6 0 .  

got 1
big, w/5 BcdriHims, 3 1/2 Baths, plus upstak^studto

fpl' . . .
If you don't do another thing in 1990, vou've Just 

ot to take the time to see this fanlastk Home! It's

and bedriHim A Balh off garsM, Closets Galore! 
Don't Buy until you see this one!

Near Grocery A Small Shopping ('enter, 3 Bed- 
riMims, Sep. Dining, Rad R«mi(, but priceadjusted to 
allow for "fix-up", (16,000.

3 Bedroom, 2 Balh, Frame Hom&Canoet Drmes, 
W «HMihurning Healer, Kefrk. Air, .Sep. Dining Rm., 
Great Patio A Backyard, One of Eastland's Best
Locations, $27,000.

Just INiuredNew Driveway,3 Hedro«>m,Central
Meal A Air,('eiling Fans, Cat pet Updated Kllchcti

loseq A I
1 big i'

(.36,(MX).

I.iMiks Great Garage enclose«! A ready to be ma«le 
Into big den or gami-riMim, SItirage Shed, Fence,

Become An Instant Landlord, Real Nke Brick 
Duplex bleally l<Maled near ichools and grocery 
store, 2 BedriNiins, 2 Ba(hs on each side w/altached 
Garage,Central Heal A Air,Corner L«it,orcouldbe 
4 Bedroom Home, Stays Rented, $55,000.

Executive Home, 3 Bedr«Hira, 3 Bath,
3,000 sq. D„ All the Amenities, including

a.«i (SIX K. WHKAT ■anKU
KAV tAII.IVAiaocun6Z«.aM

Just 3 .Miles From City LbnHs, 3 Bedrouro.2 Bath 
Hume situated on 12.9 ac. of besutifui coastal. Cen
tral heat A Ak, Woodburning Hester, Carpet, CHy 
Water phis water weR, nke I6‘x20' shop bkig, com 
pletcly fenced A crosifenced, (64,900

Not Many Lots Remain avaUsble in Onk HoUuw 
Subittvlsi<m, Stoke ronr claim to this one bef«>rt 
they're gone, llO 'xliO', (7 3 0 0

Southwest part oTTown. 8 Resiiitmtisl 1 a4 s prked 
from (2 3 9 0  U> $5.599

Near Scttoolf and Cr«iccry Store, 4 Residential 
Loto for (10,000 total

J«iin the Ammcrman, Dixie, A Connellee Stre«!t 
Gang ha P«>pular VaBey View A«t«Mi<in, 2 adjoining 
rcadcnUal loU available for (IO3 OO, «w wlH sepa
rately.

LakofMa kind, Lnvely Residenitol Ltd in Hill« r«sd 
Addai«m, (10,000.

(Tose In loTown, Lot on N. Lamar Street, (3,0(M) 
70*11 to* Lot w/metol bldg., concrete fkMir, gas A 

dectrk  ovilcis, ( 11,000
LAKE LEON, RANGER, CARBON, 

OLDEN, MORTON VALLEY, (T S ('i) 
Lake Lcon,('ountry Chib Area, Nice 2 BetkiMim, 

2 Bath, Dcetied IxK, Staff Meter, Ceniral heat A Air 
w/Heal Pump, F k c ^ c e , Itoal House A Duck. (.39300  

Ijikc Leon, 4 Deeded Lots Near ItoMancba Area, 
Water Frontage, (6  000 ea.

Lake l.can, 2 Deeded IaiU near L«ine Ce«tar, 
Good Water, Staff Meter, TravH Tralkr, (35,000  

Lake Leon, Dee«led IaRs prked from (2 3 0 0  to 
(12,000, La Mancha Area

Ranger, Nent 2 Bedroom, Central heal, 2-Car 
GaragcTUg Pecan Trccik Just (16.000!

Ramer, Tw«s-Sl«iry, Comfortable 5 BedriMun. 3 
h, j/Car Garage, mtualed on approx. 3/4 ac. hit.Balh, 2-Car Garage, sMualcd on appr 

exceNcnl I«icatl4m an4 netabb«irlMiod, (45,000 
Ranger,3 Bedr«M>m, Bnck H um ^ O

Ak, Carpet, Aisumabic Loan, (26
.('entrai Heat A

his b  a solid,
k i ^ e r .  Residential or _Commerclal, 24A9 a c .

J S Z n
vacuum system, ke machine, pop-up blender/mher, 
Offke or 4lh BR, Covered Porch all acrom back of 
iMNise, M ost See T «1 Belkve, Situated «m 3.77 WiMided 
Acres.

4 Bedr«Him Tw«i-Sl«>ry «m C«irner Lot, 3 IaiIs In 
all. approx. 2250 sq. ft.. W elly Living Rm. w/fire- 
place. Large Formal Dining Rm., 2 BKs. Upstoks, 
(38,500.

2 Bedr«Mim,Central Heat A Air,Ruiltlns,Ceiling 
Fans, Carpi't, I.>rapes, Wallpaper Accents, Cute As 
As a Bug! (30.000

Neat 2 Bedroom, Formal Dining Rm., Carpet, 
Drapev Storm Windows, Covered Patio, Lots of 
Wallpaper, fenced yard, «Ictached 3-car Carport, 
(24,000

Close In, Attractive 2 B«xlr<Him, Central heal A 
ng Fa 

yard, Ofl.OOO
3 BedriMim,

Formal Dining Km,delached Garage, Fence,
3 BedriMim, 2 Balh, Central Heat A Air, C a^ et, 

ling Km,delached Garage, Fence, Cor- 
nerI,ot, (29.5ÒO

Air, Ceiling Fans. Pecan Trees, Pretty Patio, Fenced 
d,$3fl 
3Bedi 
m al LI
I ,o L (. ,
NoTraffk Coojrstlon here! Isolated 3 Bedroom 

Frame Home One Block off of S. 5ieaman, C arp^  
Rrgrig . Air, ('halnlink Fence, Storage Shed, $23,000.

Country Country Uving In Town, 3 Bedroom, 2 
U2 Bath, Brkk Home on 9.3 a c , fenced A Cross 
fenced, I.ots of Space for the Money, $60,000.

Oak Hollow .Subdivision, 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 
Mission Bril*, 2 Central Heal A Air Units, Hre- 
place, Builtins, Wet Bar, Garden Tub, A More! 
(95,000

Let's Make A Deal! Nke 3 BedriMim, 11/2 Rath, 
W hite Frame Home Is vacant A ready for Immediate 
move-in, Central Air, Panel Ray Wall Heaters, 
('arpel. Blinds, Ekclrk Garage Door-OpenerTfuge 
Slorage'Shop Bldg., Privacy Fence, Big Trees, 
(35,000

Don't Rule Out A Double-Wide Home before 
Imiking ht this Terrlik 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Carpel, 
Drapes.Cenlral HenI A Air, Fkeplace, Sky-Llfhl, 
on Approx. 1 a c , (.38,500

Between Lake l-eon A Town, 3 bedroom, 2 Balh, 
Brkk Home on 9.7 ac , carp I, central heal A ak, 
fireplace, large ullMly rm., fnrmal dining, fenced, 
(653)00

Even Your 1st Grader can walk to school from 
Ibis pretty 3 bedriHim, I I'2 hath, brkk home, no 
streets to cross, new carpet, central beat A ak, 
drapes, privacy fence, ham A pens. (45,000

Twn-SInry Brick Home situated on 10 nc., 3 
bedrooms, 2 L'2 baths, rock rtreptac«,central heat A 
air, carpet, covered patio, boat barn, atorage rived. 
Room to Roam! (85,000

y, 8 6 E. Frontage, (15,000  
Ranger,3 B edroom ,!^ . Hving A dinlManpi 

1700 aq. fL, detached garage, corner lot, (9 3 6 0  
Ranger, 28 lots w/2 m obik borne hiMikups, city 

water A aewer on one, (3,000
Carbon, NEW L IN IN G , Nke 3 BedriM im  Home 

o n  apmox. 5 ac. near "Blinking UghI', Hwy. f r o n t 
age, Huge pecan treea, fruit trees, fenced pens, A 
mure! (lOiOM

CaHien, tj»*Hy 3  Hrdruum, 2 itash, HrMi Home 
on larger Comer L«it, 2-('ar Garage, ('arpel. Drapes. 
Fireplace, Central Heal A A k, Looks l ik e  New! 
(52,m o

(.'arbon, 3 Bedroom on 2 lots, concrete storm 
cellar, atorage bM r, fruM A pecan trees, (15.000 

C arbon335'xl72' reridential lot, three big pecan 
trees, (3,500

(Nden, JUST LISTED, Pkture-Perfect 3 Bed
room, 2 Bath MiMlular Home, ('arpet. Central Heal 
A Air, Vaulted Ceiling^ Master Bath has Garden 
Tub A Sep. Showers Big covered Patio, I2'XIS' 
Storage Room, EXTRA NICE! (55.000

olden, WeM-Bullt 3 Bedroom, 1 3/4 Balh,Rrkk 
Home on appr«>x. I ac.,('entral Heat A Ak. fkeplace, 
covered patio, «kiubk garage, comptelely fenced, 
(69,000

Olden, 2 Beikoom Stucco on oue of the most 
beautiful lots in F-astland County! Giant Oak trees. 
Sccluiied Pond, Must Sec! (2 9 3 0 0

MoHihi VaHcy, Spacious 3 BedriMHiK 2 Bath, 
Brkk Home on Approx. 10 ac.. Over 2200 sq. ft. of 
living apace, oak iieca, city water, lank, weH, g«Mid 
fences. Shown by Appoiniment, $120,000

Cisco, Ideal ^Bed A Wcakfast", or perfect for 
houring e j e  Students! Litvely Two-Story, Close In 
w/AtIk A Basement In Hvabte tondilion. Call F«ir 
Appointment To Sec!

Cbco, Attractive 3 BedriMim, I 3/4 Rath, Central 
Heat A Air, Buillins, l-arge Uving Area, Sep. Dinim;, 
Breakfast Nook off kltcben, Fenced Yard, (49,50(L

LAND: FARM.S, RANCHK,S,& 
SMALL a c r ea g e :

14 ac,, county road frontage «m two sides, strong 
water wcMt nearby, (12390.

20 ac,, near Lake I-eon, Hwy. frontage, kline 
gram, tank, fenced, (27,000.

24.69 nc.. In the Heart of Ranger, Hwy. 80 t .  
Frontage, producing gas weR, 1/8 minerals. Assum
able "Texas Vet Loan, $15,000

40 ac., heavily wooded, can be divided, seHcr wlH 
finance, (36,000

40 a c , native pecans, water weM, good fenced on 
3 sides, some minerals, $775 per ac.

40 ac., grass A trees, good hunting, fenced on 3 
sides, 1/8 minerals, $425 per ac.

50 nc.. Staff Area, Lake Le«in, very wooded, loLs of 
deer, $400 per ac.

50.6 ac. near EasUand Lake, creek, heavily 
wiMided, two tanks, pens, $750 per ac.

78 ac., Oak A Mesquito naMve gravs, giMMl hunt
ing, tank, 1/2 "minerals, $450 per ac.

120 ac. ne r  * jvke Leon, scattered big oak trees, 2 
tonks,runnli #'rcek,lovegrass A blueslem, l /8 min
$595 per ac ,

146 a c , pasturHand. oaks, tank. Hwy. frontage, 
fenced, some minerals, $550 per ac.

l 66ac,m ostly woodeti, som e cultivation,corrals, 
good fences, road frimtoge 2 sides, will divide, $550 
per ac.

249J  ac,Sabana River. 2 tanks, 1/2 m in , 140 sc. 
cu lt, oak A pecan trees, (450 per sc.

260 ac., 3 water welfat, ipring-fed tank, 149 ac. 
c u ll, bam, shed, 2 oU wells, 1/2 seller's miner aK, $475

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
GiMidGommerdal L«il on N. Seaman SI. in 

Ftostland, 70'x94', $4,500
Brk* RulMIng <m paved lot, approx. 2500 sq. ft. 

CH/CA, Carpet. 1-20 Itaatlsnd
3 Nice Duplexes, very reasonably priced. In 

Fastland.
Commercial Development Properly lo the Heart 

of Eastland, over 50 nc.
Brick Building on W. Main St. In Fastond, Very

Veraatlle. Former Rrstouiant
o T r

$40,000 _

metal
1-20 Frontige, Ftariland, approx. 5,000 sq. ft. 

b M t ,( ‘̂ 0M
Busy siervkc .Stolion in EasUand, fuHy cqaipped.

New laundrom at on Hwy. po K, Uritond  
1-20, Eastland, Modem Office B ldg, 8 private 

offices, KitZConfercncc Rm., (75,000

Sew laundrom at on Hwy. 80 E , Eastland
1-20, E 

^Kl(

WE WELCOME YOUR 
LISTINGS.
IF IT CAN BE SOLD, WE 
CAN SELL IT.

WAVTfgmANPlJEa
A JtO flA T l

KMA MAYNAMD 
ACfOCUTB 

« » - I t i )
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PUCACTS To Improve Emergency 
Response Coordination: ERCOT Plan 
Draws Praise From Commissioners

In an open meeting yester
day, the Public Utility Com
mission of Texas (PUC) took 
preliminary steps to improve 
response coordination among 
electric utilities, regulatory 
authorities, and other agen
cies during emergency situ
ations.

The Commission author
ized Executive Director Bob 
Orozco to act as the agency’s 
primary emergency contact 
with the Electric Reliability 
CouncU of Texas (ERCOT). 
an association of 78 electric 
utilities whose members 
operate about 85 percent of 
the electric generation in 
Texas. A complete listing of 
ERCOT member utilities is 
shown on the back of this 
release.

“Ota rok at the PUC should 
be to help gather and dissemi
nate accurate information to 
utilities, the media, the other 
agencies during emergency 
situations where major losses 
of'clecuicity could occur,** 
said PUC Chairman Paul 
Meek. “The public needs to 
know that effective plans to 
maintain electricity in emer
gency situations arc already 
in place.“

Utilities in the ERCOT 
system arc interconnected so 
that elccUK energy may be 
exchanged during emergen
cies such as severe storms 
and unexpected generating 
plant or transmission system

breakdowns. An emergency 
response plan utilized during 
the recent cold weather pe
riod drew praise from PUC 
conumssionersat yesterday’s 
meeting.

“The electric utilities did a
remarkable job (rfkeeping the
lights and heat on during the 
cold weather period." said 
Chainnan Meek. T h e  quick 
response by ERCOT helped 
Texas avoid a total shutdown 
of the power grid that could 
have cost lives and properly."

Organized in July 1970,the 
ERCOT system has more than 
80 generating plants that can 
generate about 48,000 mega
watts of power. The plants 
feed power intoa 7,(W0-mile 
network of 345,000-volt 
transmission lines that criss
cross the slate. El Paso Elec
tric Company, Southwestern 
Public Service Company are 
the only major Texas Utili
ties not included in the ER
COT system.

ERCOT Members include;
Flrt inc Cooperatives:
B-K, Bartlett. Belfalls, 

Bluebonnet, Brazos Eiecuk. 
Cap Rock. Comanche 
County. Concho Valley, De 
Witt County, Deep East 
Texas, DcntonCounty.Erath 
County. Fannin County. 
Farmers. Fayette, Crayson- 
Collin, Guadalupe Valley. 
Hamilton County, Hill 
County, Hunl-Collin. J-A-C, 
Jackson, Johnson County. 
Karnes, Kaufman County,

Telegram • Ranger Tiaaes - Cisco Press
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Nurse Technician
ARE YOU READY 

FOR A CHALLENGE?
We are seeking a Registered Nurse/Licensed
Vocational Nurse as Tile Nurse Technician, 

your gixxl a.«essment and documen- 
,  y  tation skills to visit our facilities and exhibit 

them in utilutng the Medicare'Medicaid 
programs.

Qualified candidates must have previous 
experience in kmg-term care and have a 
reliable car. W e offer a competitive salary, 
excellent benefits and reimbursement for 
travel expenses. To join our team call:

BEVERLY
rirrtNMWCS

BEVERLY ENTERPRISES 
(8I7)62W384I 
P.O.BoxlW9 
EaMland. TX 76448

Elect:

W.E. (Bill) 1 
Sikes

Eastland County ^
Judge 7

Law & Order. Unltv> New Qiitlook
CF.RRS16

Granny's This 'N That
Valentine Gifts 

Mon. - Tues. & Thurs. & Fri. 10-5 
Wed. 12-5

Or Open By Appointment 
So. Access Rd. Past Pulido's 
1st Rd. to right • 2nd house

629-2003

Remodeling - Siding
Windows and Doors 
Jobbers for All Side 

Reynolds, Mastic and B.M.D. 
Siding, Windows, and Doors 

Also Remodeling & Add-Ons. 
Cover Facers and Overhang 
on Brick Homes. All Work 

Guaranteed.
Call For Free Estimate.

Butler & Fox
Phone 629-2149 or 629-2814

Kimble, Lamar County.Lone 
Wolf. Magic Valley. 
McCulloch. McLennan 
Cotauy, Medina, Mid-south, 
Midwest, Navarro County, 
Navaaou Valley, New Era, 
Nueces. Pedemaks, Rayburn 
Cotaiiry, San Bernard, San 
Patricio. SouthTexas. South
west Texas, Stamford, Tay
lor, Tex-La, Tri-County. 
Victoria County, Wharton 
Cotauy, Wise.

Municipilitics;
City of Austin, City of 

Bryan. City ofColeman.City 
ofCuero, City of PuW ic Scrv- 
ice of San Antonio. IDcnton 
Municipal Utilities, Garland 
Utilities, Giddings Lighting 
& Power, Goldwaithc Utili
ties, City of Gonzales, Green
ville Utilities. City of Hem
phill. Hondo Electric System, 
City of Lockhart, City of 
Luling, New Braunfels Utili
ties. Public Utilities Board of 
Brownsville, Robstown Util
ités. Schulenburg Utilities, 
Seguin Ekcric Utilities.

Siatf Agent; Y1
Lower Colorado River 

Authority.

lnvestur-(7wncd Svsifimfil
Central Power St. Light 

Company, Houston Lighting 
& Power Company, South
western Electric Service 
Company, TU Electric* 
Texas-New Mexico Power 
Company, West Texas Ulili* 
ties.

The First
Supreme
Court

By Chief Justice Warren 
E. Burger (1969-1986), Chair
man, Commission on the 
Bicentennial of the U.S. Con
stitution.

On February 1. 1790, the 
first session of the United 
States Supreme Court was 
scheduled in New York City 
on the second floor of a small 
building. Only three Justices 
were present on the schedul
ed date. They adjourned un
til February 2 for lack oi a 
quorum. On February 2, 
Chief Justice John Jay and 
Associate Justices William 
Cushing, James Wilson, 
John Blair were present.

The first session of the

IIM

“A World of Opportunity”
G lobal invest iiiR

llll<>ltl\ S illM-UllWlll ¡IH'll.t iUIMMIIlg fol 
(•ten ImcsinM'iil  iiumiis irihm

inti 7')'.. Ilf I Ik* \m h M -  t!<«“ l'i .iimI si*rvii**s'
■|lil:iki- ;mI \ : iiiI:h!<* Ilf IIk* ri 'AI Ih <4 Rl<4ml
niittki'lx. VM* |i-*( a Kl*ll ili\i't*.ilH*<l |Hl|if'*lln
sIkhiIi I iiK Iik Ic inn'iii!ili<ni;il in x r s l i iw n ls  
lull') iiatHHiiil im ihial  liiiHlsnlli 'r umi a siin 
|4»‘ aiKliniis< n a t i \ < ’ \ \ a \  lnii i \i*sl in>»iiii<'
Ilf l lw  u i h H  *; l«-il kiKm III irtn|iaiiK*x ( 'a l lm  

iii\ n n i i< ' l i . l a \  III h a m  iiiiiit 'iilmiil
Ok* i><l\xMlaRi *i (if Rliiliiil inv estin g

Riilwil Stml 
■ •7 W. Main 

FaMlIand. Tu m  7644*
(817) 629-.11191

SS Eldward D. Jones & Co.*

The Hair Affair
Open: New Location

East End of Shady Oak 
Shopping Center 

Walk-Ins Welcome
Operator: Barbara Holland

Oil of Mink Collection
by Rose Marie

Full Line Of Skin Care Products 
For Men & Women 

Ashley Perfume & Cologne 
For Women

Gold Medal Cologne And 
After-Shave For Men

Barbara Holland 
Independent Distributor

Open: Tues. - Fri. 8:30 - 5:30
Saturday - 8:30 - 12:00*>

629-2019

Eastland County 
History Book

Available at: Cisco Press. Eastland 
Telegram. Ranger Times. The Steven 
Company. Eastland National Bank.
<& F.asiland Chamber of Cot *.

for $ 7 2 . 5 0 ,  

or call 629-2995.
CER-10

Supreme (^urt was held in 
the Royal Exchange 
building, a two-story com
mercial building in New 
York City, the temporary 
capital of the United States, 
across the street from the 
Fulton Fish Market. The 
ground floor of the building 
was a farmers' market and 
the Supreme Court hearing 
room on the second floor 
echoed with the cries of 
fanners hawking their pro
duce and the bleating of 
animals. The Justices admit
ted lawyers to the bar and 
appointed a court "cryer” 
and a clerk but heard no 
cases.

The delegates to the 
F edera l Convention in 
Philadelphia in 1787 did not 
spend as much time on the 
Federal Judiciary as defined 
in Article III of the Constitu
tion as they did on the 
Legislative Brance and the 
Executive Branch. Article 
III provided for ‘‘one 
supreme court,” but did not 
say how many members that 
Court should have, or re
quire that they be law train
ed. It was left to the Con
gress to determine the 
number of “judges” and 
what other Federal courts 
were needed. And it was left 
to the President to appoint 
Federal Judges with the 
“advice and consent of the 
Senate” to serve “during 
good behavior." The title of 
(Tiief Justice was mentioned 
only to provide that officer 
who would preside over the 
impeachment of a President.

The Judiciary Act of 1789, 
which took effect on 
September 24, 1789, created 
the position of Chief Justice, 
and provided for five 
Associate Justices. The Act 
created 13 federal districts 
and 13 federal district 
judgeships, as well as three 
intermediate circuit courts 
but no judges for those 
courts.

From 1789 to 1801, the 
Supreme Court decided only 
a handful of cases annually; 
the “pipeline” was not filled. 
The idea of “one supreme 
Court” and its national role 
in the Constitutional scheme 
of three separate but equal 
branches of government had 
not taken shape. Much of the 
time of the six Justices was 
spent “riding the circuit,” as 
they traveled through the

states trying cases and hear
ing appeals. Horses, stage 
coaches, and later steam
boats, provided transporta
tion. One serious defect in 
the system of Justices sitting 
both in circuit court and on 
the Supreme Court soon 
became obvious. Chief 
Justice Jay pointed out to 
P residen t George
Washington that there was 
an incompatibility in having 
the Justices render a deci
sion on circuit and then hear 
the sam e case in the 
Supreme Court.

Of course the Court and its 
role have evolved greatly in 
the past 2(X) years. The great 
“builidng block” opinions of 
Chief Justice John Marshall 
from 1801 through 1835 
enlarged the Court’s authori
ty and prestige, confirming 
and degining the concept of 
judicial review, the scope of 
the Commerce Clause, and 
the Necessary and Proper 
Clause. One hundred and 
three men and one woman 
have served on the Court, in
cluding sixteen Chief 
Justices. Today, there are 
nine m em bers of the 
Supreme Court.

Eastland County Single 
Adult Felllowship Set

Single adults in Eastland 
County will begin meeting 
on a weekly basis for Bible 
Study on Sunday mornings at 
9:45 a.m.

These informal meetings 
will be held at the First Bap
tist Chruch of Eastland in the 
conference room next to the 
pastor's office. In addition 
other activities have been and 
will be planned to provide 
opportunities for fellowship.

In the month of March *c- 
ti vities are planned for events 
in Dallas, Abilene and a 
weekend retreat with Ft. 
Worth singles.

These meetings and activi
ties are open to any single 
adult in the age grouping of 
23 to 40. Interested singles 
arc encouraged to contact the 
FBC for any additional infor
mation.

City Of Rising Star To 
Receive Grant For Park

Senator Bob Glasgow (D- 
Slcphenvillc) has been noti
fied by ihe Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department that a 
grant has been awarded to 
Eastland County.

“The amount of the fund
ing," said Senator Glasgow, 
“is $127,767 and will be used
for Williams Park in the City

of Rising Star for develop
ment of picnic and recrea
tional facilities.”

“I a m  delighted to learn that 
this grant has been awarded 
for these needed facilities, and 
I know the citizens of Rising 
Star and the surrounding ar
eas wil 1 also be very pleased,” 
Senator G'asgow continued.

Read The Classifieds

Hamilton's Fruit Market
Seed Potatoes by Pound or by Sack 

Onion Plants All Varieties

Califlower And Broccoli............ 69^ bunch

Large Red Delicious Apples.... 29  ̂Ib.
U.S. #1 -10 Ib. Potatoes 

Medium Yellow Onions.... 15fi Ib.

We now have Onion Buttons

Vine Ripened Tomatoes 
Shelled Pecans.... $1.95 Ib.

We Crack Pecans We Buy & Sell Pecans
701W. Main Eastland 629-2305

RUSHING GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
Gniny Out Of Business

Equipment For Sale
♦Cat D-6-C Dozer 10' Straight Blade w/tilt SN 74 A 1367 Backup 

rippers- Brush Canopy & Attachments

♦ 69 mo. Diamond Reo Truck And Lowboy - Haul Rig 671 Detroit Diesel 5x3
Gears - Lowboy has ramps & outriggers

* Lima - 24 - Dragline Rebuilt Under Carriage and Fair lead 371 Detroit 
Diesel - 3/4 yd. drag bucket set up w/45' boom - two extra sections of

boom operator panel all air controlled
* Cat 112 Motor Grader -12' moldboard Pony motor - two new front tires

I
♦ Case W-7 rubber tired loader -1 1/2 yd. bucket - 4 cy. diesel PS, PB 

- Complete overhaul on motor - new hydraulic pump - 2 new tires

* Lone Star Winch Bed - Tulsa 34 Winch - Headache Rack Rolling 
Tail Board - Side Boom - Tool boxes - Extendable Poles, fits 2 to 4 ton truck

1

* Water Pump on Tailor - 3"x2" Berkley Pump - 2 cyl. Wisconsin air cooled
gas engine - Snap in Clutch

* 250 Gal. Bulk Fuel Trailor - 8.25x20 tires 2 5/16 bulldog hitch - Storage Box
on Front - F2quipcd to Preasure fuel into machine

81 GMC 1 Ton Welding Truck - Sierra Grande 3500 Package AC, PS,
PB, Automatic 47,000 miles nice welding bed - water proof boxes - 

SA 200 Lincoln Welder Leads - some tools - 2 new tires. Vise

OTHER EQUIPEMENT TO BE SOLD AT A LATER DATE 
-MF 60 Backhoe Loader - 4 cy Perkins Diesel 

-JI) 24 Skid Loader w/backhoe attachment & trailor 
-71 mo. C-60 Chevy 5 yd. Dump Truck

For Information on Equipment Please Contact:
Larry Rushing 1-817-647-5276 
James Rushing 1-817-647-3584 

or come by 
508 Hwy. 80 East

Ranger, Texas 76470 ccri2



Letters To The Editor :
Editor,
We at Olney Savings are 

very proud of the year and a 
half we have had under our 
new Texas-based owner. 
We’ve grown, we’ve pros
pered. and we’ve successfully 
met the demands of today’s 
economy. In the months to 
come, we will offer you prod
ucts and services which will 
make you banking simpler, 
in addition to helping you 
make and save more money.

Our institution is changing 
10 meet the demands of 
today’s economy. For that 
reason, we are changing our 
name to Am West Savings to 
reflect a new personality. We 
hope you like our new name 
and come to know it well. 
Youday-to-daydcalings with 
us will not be affected. You’ll 
still be served by the same 
famil iar faces at 80 locations. 
Please continue to use you 
Olney deposit slips and 
checks until you’re ready for 
new materials.

Let us know if there is any 
product or service you would 
like to see offered in the fu- 
tur^. We are dedicated to 
serving you and promise to
be responsive to your needs.

Sincerely, '  
Matt Landry, Jr.

President

Dear Editor:
In preparation for the res

toration of the Texas Capitol, 
the Old 18S7 General Land 
Office, and the Capitol 
grounds, we have some ex
citing mysteries to solve and 
arc looking for any photo
graphs dating prior to 1920. 
We also need interior views 
of the rotunda, dome, corri
dors, foyers, and offices in 
the Capitol prior to 1959.

The State Preservation 
Board invites you to join us in 
our quest and we ask they 
your readers help us by 
searching through their fam- 
i ly photographs f̂ or snapshots 
taken while visiting the Capi
tol. Quite often the building 
or an interior of a room is 
only visible in the back
ground, but such a photograph 
can .still provide invaluable 
dctailsabout furniture, carpet 
patterns, or light fixtures.

Surely, your readers’ 
grandmother, grandfather, 
aunt, uncle, mother, father, 
brother or .sister took great 
joy in standing in the middle 
of the mtunda to have their 
pictures made. Surely, some
one through the years has 
gone “Kodaking” to the State 
Capitol and takenju.st the kind 
of snapsliois we arc looking 
for.

If your readers have any 
photographs of the Texas 
Capitol, the Old General Land 
Office, or ihcCapitol grounds, 
we ask them to please for
ward a xerox copy to us as 
soon as possible. We will be 
more than happy togivc them 
credit for any photographs 
that provide new information.

Thank you for any help you 
can give us on this joint, state
wide c f fort. Togc thcr, wc can 
make Texas’ beautiful Capi
tol second to none in Victo
rian restoration magnificence 
and authenticity for the fu

ture enjoyment and pride of 
Texans everywhere.

Sincerely,
Allen McCrce, FAIA 

Architect of the Capitol 
P. O. Box 13286 

Austin, TX 78711

To the Editor,
I am a proud parent of a 

beautiful girl who is six years 
old and has Down’s Syn
drome. Her name is Amber. 
We have just recently moved 
to Eastland and having a child 
with special needs, had many 
concerns regarding our new 
life in a new town. Fortu
nately, there isasupport group
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for paienu that have children 
with special needs that just 
started called “Special 
Needs.” I ’m very excited 
about this group and have 
made many new friends - 
people that are important to 
me because they understand 
and know the cluiltenges and 
rewards I face having a handi
capped child. As we sat and 
talked at our meetings, one 
thing that we all arc concerned 
about is our children being 
accepted in our communities. 
I feel Eastland is going to be 
a great place for my family to 
live. The people here are 
friendly, caring people and 1 
know once they know and 
leam about our children the 
more they will become advo
cates for all handicapped 
people.

This brings me to the rea
son 1 am writing this letter. I 
feel if I let you know a liule 
bit about how we as parents 
of children with disabilities 
feel, the more you will under
stand, value and relate to all 
people who are handicapped.

Traditionally, our society 
has focused~on the burdens 
families face with a handi
capped person. The custom

ary view is to have pity or to 
admire the heroic efforts of 
those who manage despite 
their difficulties.

You see. we don't feel our 
children are a burden, yes, 
their are many challenges that 
we face each day but the 
rewards far outweigh the frus
trations. We know pity is well 
intended but instead, open 
your heart and mind and ask 
us questions, find out about 
our children, the more you 
learn, the more you will real
ize that our children arc lov
ing and caring and just want 
to be treated as other chil
dren, and they arc not so dif
ferent from your own chil
dren.

Wc as parents don’t feel 
we arc special or heroes, we 
feci our children arc special 
and that they are here for a 
reason, a special reason. I can 
tell you that Amber has taught 
me more about love, courage, 
faith, and life in si x years then 
I could leam in 1 (X) years and 
I look forward to her teach ing 
me even more. She has taught 
me tolerance and apprecia
tion of the simple things in 
life. I have grown in compas
sion, patience, closeness, 
acceptance and understand
ing of the Uiic values of life.

So the next time you see us 
with our child, stop and talk 
to us. We know you may feel

awkward, but remember wc 
felt the same way before our 
“special child" came into our 
lives. But please don't let that 
stop you f̂ rom talking to our 
children because they don’t 
think of themselves as differ
ent and it hurts them to think 
maybe they have done some
thing wrong. Wc accept the 
reality of our child’s disabil
ity, yet we see them as a 
contributing family member. 
We want you to accept their 
disability, but also to look 
beyond that and accept the 
real person - accept them not 
only in our communities but 
also in our schools, churches, 
and businesses, because then 
we can all benefit from that 
acceptance.

While having a family 
member who has a disability 
is not an experience most 
people seek , it docs 
suengthen a family just as 
having handicapped people 
as an active, involved pan of 
the community, can 
suengthen it.

If today I was given the 
choice to accept the experi
ence, with every thing it en
tails, or to refuse it, 1 would 
have to stretch out my hand- 
because out of it has come, 
for me and my whole family 
“an unimagined life.” My 
husband and I feel we arc 
given the privilege to care for

this beautiful gift from 
heaven.

If you know of anyone that 
has a “special” family mem
ber or have one yourself, 
please feel free to call me and 
we can talk and everyone is 
welcome to our meetings. The 
next “Special Needs” meet
ing is Feb. 6, at 7:00 p.m. at T 
U Reddy Room in l^stland. 

Thank You,
Pam Tomsky 

Co-Chairman of 
“Special Needs” 

629-1239

Notice 
Of Meeting

The next meeting of the 
CTAMI (Cenual Texas Alli
ance for the Mentally 111) will 
be Tuesday, February6,1990, 
7:00 p.m. at the First Chris
tian Church on Coggin Ave
nue, Brownwood. The pro
gram will be presented by a 
psychology professor who is 
a former MHMR worker.

Social Security Travel Schedule
A Social Security Repre

sentative will be at the fol
lowing places in Eastland 
County during the month of 
February;

Cisco: Senior Citizen Cu.- 
Wednesday, 1 p.m., Feb. 21.

E astland : Courthouse 
Basement-Tuesday, 9:30 
a.m., Feb. 6, Feb. 20.

R anger: Jospeh Bldg. 
(Main St.)-Wcdnesday,9;30

a.m., Feb. 21.
You can call Social Secu

rity Toll-Free 7 days a week, 
24 hours a day by dailing 1- 
800-234-5772. The “800" 
number allows you to con
duct you Social Security 
bu.siness without waiting for 
a scheduled trip.

Sign up for Medicare now- 
before you 65th birthday!

ACCREDITED BY THE AMERICAN COLLEGE C*’ RADIOLOGY

BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT
availab le  to area w om en!

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5 t h  
EASTLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

304 S o u t h  D a u g h e r t y  
EASTIAND, TEXAS

I  6 2 9 -2 6 0 1 for appointment
According to the Americon Cancer Socie

ty, one out of ten women will develop 
breast cancer sometime in her lifetime. It is 
currently estimated 

that over 37,000 women die each year os o result of breost cancer.
Ninety percent of breast cancers ore diagnosed by women or their physicians fin

ding a lump in the breast. Women who ore diagnosed with a lump large enough to 
feel hove a 50 percent five year survival rote. A woman who is diagnosed os having 
breast cancer by mammography, before a lump con be felt, has a 97% five year sur
vival rate and a 90% 10 year survival rate. The cost is only $60.00.

A mammogram can detect a cancer this small,•  even before it con be felt.

We’re Growing on You,Texas.
^ 4

-'I-

With our nxits firmly planted m 
Texas, Olney Savings has becoiiH- 
a growing force in Texas hanking.
Wt’ve prosfx red VVe’ve expanded 
to 80 loiati<xis And we'a- adding 
new products and services to meet 
your needs.

The fact is, today’s Olney Savings 
has a whole ik'w perstaiality. Whic h 
is why we’re changing our name to 

I .AmWe-st Hiwmjp,. VW <hi»H'd belter ' >
' refk,‘tt;j wlwt. wyVx̂ ' tjecca îie. îid,  ̂
more importantly, where we’re going. 
Because even though we're as muc h 
a part of the 'lexas heritage as the 
legend of I fie Yellow Rose, our 
energies are directed to the future, 
lb keeping Texas communities 
strong by keeping lexas money 
right here in lexas.

We think our n t ‘W name suits us 
and hope you come to know it well 
AmWest Savings We're Texas gmwn 
and growing stnniger every day.

Put Your Money on Texas.

.w /

iWest
¡ ^ S a v i n g s

EA.STI.AND: 200 South .Setmin, Í17-629.172J 
RAM;EK:121 Mitn Suoca, 817-M7-3277 
C ISt:0 : 701 Conriil Hüion. «17-442 1605
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HOMES

16.5 ACRES on E. Mill 
Street, lots road front, 
most in coastal, $16,500 
with low down payment. 
300 ACRES Sipe Springs 
area, partially timbered, 
good deer,turkey, sandy 
loam soil, good fences, 
$400 per acre.
1400 ACRES, 2 sets of 
improvements, 5 acre 
lake, IV, mi. of Sabanno 
creek, good deer & tur
key, $500 per acre.
81 ACRES near Carbon, 
about 20 cultivated. 1 
well, tank, big oak trees & 
road on 3 sides. $575 ac. 
161 ACRES Lots bottom 
land, pecans, 60 tillable, 
well fenced, 1/2 mile 
Sabanna, good deer 
hunting, lots big oak, 
pecans. $550 ac. Agent 
owned.
58 ACRES, Several big 
trees, 2 tanks, some 
coastal, most new fences, 
lots road front. $550 ac. 
E-ZZ terms.
246 ACRES Carbon area. 
62 ac. grain land, native 
grasses, 6 tanks, good to 
new fences, road on 
sides, runs 25-30 cows. 
$450 ac.
We WANT your listings 

34 Yrs. in Business 
COGBURN REALTY 

DE LEON 893-6666
893-5898 893-2642

RS105

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom brick, IV, bath, 
large fenced yard in 
Cisco. 442-2237 or 442- 
1553, anytime.

C104

TWO BR, large den, liv
ing-dining room, one 
bath, kitchen, carport; 
small house at rear of 
main dwelling, with 
kitchen, living room, one 
bedrm.. one bath, fenced 
back yard. Reduced to 
$15,000. King Insurance 
& Real Estate, 207 W. 
Main, 817-647-1171.

R104

THREE BEDROOM, liv
ing-dining room, large 
kitchen, utility room, 11/
2 baths, two car carport, 
fireplace, barbecue grill, 
fenced back yard. King 
Insurance & Real Estate, 
207 W. Main, 817-647- 
1171.

R104

HOUSE FOR RENT 3 
bdrm, in Eastland good 
neighborhood, built in 
oven, range and dish
washer. Call 629-2682.

T105

We need to sell our rent 
house, 1411 S. Seaman, 
Eastland ,TX. 2 bdrm, 1 
bath, livingroom, dinin
groom, kitchen, unat
tached garage. This 
house has been kept up 
and repaired when nec
essary. MAKE US AN 
OFFER-Nolan Butler Rt. 
4, Box 150 A, Hereford, 
TX 79045, 806-289-5882 
or weekends 806-364- 
7869.

T12

THREE BR’S, one bath, 
kitchen, dining rm, living 
rm, utility rm, car port, 
two storage buildings, 
fenced back yard. 
$9,500.00.
King insurance Agency 
647-1383 M7-1171 647- 

1510
R105

HOMES

20.5 AC with 5 year old, 3 
bdrm, 2 bath home, 1 
older 3 bdrm house, 
greenhouse, 2 work
shops, one with large 
storage, 3 tanks, 1 with 
pump system, pecan 
trees, city water, T V 
cable. 629-1912after6:00 
p.m. and weekends.

T9

VERY NICE BV, 3 br’s, 2 
baths, large den-living 
room with fireplace, din
ing rm, kitchen, utility, 2- 
car garage, new roof, new 
carpet. Shown by ap
pointment only.

FOR SALE: Nice frame 
house 3 bdrm, 11/2 bath, 
double carport, large 
yard, C. L. fence, large 
storage or shop building. 
H. & A. 1013 W. 11th, 
Cisco. Call 817-968-2507 
to see.

CIO

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 
Beautiful ranch (will sell 
all 509 acres or any part 
thereof) with landscaped 
entry way & white board 
fence leading to 4 bdrm, 
2 bath refirbushed home 
on the hill overlooking a 
pond. There is also a 
foreman’s house, 2 large 
barns, a large outdoor 
barbeque picnic area, a 
nice 2 story playhouse, 
deer & game, liveoak 
trees etc. I will sell with 
terms or I will consider a 
trade for what you have. 
Call me now at 629-1804. 
Owner/B R.

T10

HOUSE FOR SALE: by 
owner, 2 or 3 bedroom, 1 
3/4 bath c/h/a, new storm 
windows and doors, price 
reduced to $16,000. 
Owner financing avail
able at low interest rate. 
502 W. 7th, Cisco. 915- 
646-0289 or 442-2727.

C13

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 
Corner lot w/2 Bdrm, 1 
bath, kitchen, dining 
room, living room. 
Fenced in backyard w/ 
patio, fruit trees, pecan
trees, 3 car garage. To
tally remodelled and 
rewired. $25,000. For 
more info. Call 629-2298 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. or 
629-2184 after 8 p.m.

T12

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, WTU Energy effi
cient house-consider 
trade 1408 Ferris Dr., 
Cisco. 1 bik so. of 14th 
and Front. Open Sat. 1-5 
Feb. 3. Phone-442-3130.

CIO

ATTENTION: Govern
ment Homes from $1 (U- 
repair). Delinquent tax 
property. Repesses- 
sions. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. GH 2657.

C12

FOR RENT HELP WANTED FOR SALE

FOR RENT; No deposit 
with utiiitiei paid. 3 or 2 
bedroom mobile home. 
Refrigerator, stove, 
washer, dryer furnished. 
Sunshine Valley. Leona 
Morton, 442-1365.

C104

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask 
for Darlene or DeeAnn 
first for clean modern 
living and low, low prices. 
629-2805 or 629-2851.

T104

1 AND 2 bedroom; like 
new; carpet and drapes; 
frig, dishwasher, range 
and d isposal; water, trash 
pickup and tv cable paid. 
Furnished apt. available 
weekly or longer. Choice 
neighborhood. See and 
compare Royal Oaks 
Apartments, 1304 Royal 
Lane, Cisco, 442-3232.

C104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $210 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

CAMELOT APART
MENTS One and two 
bedroom from $159. Fur
nished and unfurnished. 
Move in now!! No secu
rity deposit. . .  (with ref
erences) $30 off you 
monthly rent For a lim
ited time only! Designer 
decorated, energy effi
cient with modem appli
ances, central H/A, Laun
dry, large play area. 
Conveniently located 
near schools, churches, 
shopping. Resident mgr. 
Family living at its best, 
in a quiet neighborhood! 
500 Sadosa, 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu
nity.

T104

FOR RENT: Small grey 3 
bdrm cottage, perfectly 
located on top of park hill 
at 503 High Street. $150. 
Call 629-1417

R104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm, 
mobile home, furnished. 
1707 Ave. F. $160. mo. 
442-2320.

C104

OFFICE for rent In 
Eastland. Located on the 
corner of Commerce and 
Halbryan, behind Perkins 
Implement. Reception 
area, large conference 
room, four private offices, 
carpeted and draped, 
kitchen facilities, two car 
garage, three restrooms, 
ample parking area.
For more information 
contact Eastland Mobile 
Park at (817) 653-2415.

T10

FOR RENT: 5 room 
house,2bdrms,1413So. 
Seaman. Not pets. 
Fenced yard, garage, 
basic cable paid, carpet, 
$250 month. Call 629- 
2526 after 9 a.m.

T104

Country Villa Apartments 
located behind Pizza Inn, 
1 & 2 bdrm apts. now 
available. Wash and dryer 
connections, 2 full bath, 
extra storage all major 
appliances, school bus. 
Can furnish half off first 
month rent with 6 month 
lease. Open 7 days a 
week. Call 629-3164.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm house 
521 Alice, Ranger $100. 
deposit. $275. month/ 
with water paid. Call 647- 
3507.

R104

FOR RENT: Small 2 bdrm 
mobile home, chain-link 
fence, water furnished, 
$165 mo., $100.00 de
posit, discount to Senior 
Citizens, no inside pets. 
Call629-1205 in Eastland.

T104

FOR RENT: Country liv
ing in town. 7 room house 
on 3 1/2 acres in Cisco. 
Fenced, ideal for horses. 
$225 a month plus $50 
deposit. Call 817-559- 
8327.

C9

FOR RENT: Country 
home, 3 brm, 2 bath, liv
ing-dining room combi
nation, den, 2 car garage, 
located on FM 2526; $350 
per month. Call Jerry 
Sawyer after 6 p.m. at 915- 
581-5966.

T il

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm house 
with 5 acres land and 
small barn In Cisco city 
limits on old Abilene high
way. Gerald Winnett 442- 
1660.

C9

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment, near town, 
carpeted, refrigerator and 
range fu rn is l^ . Refer
ences required. $125 
monthly. Call 629-2402.

T104

HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 
629-8672 in Eastland.

T10

FOR RENT: Trailer space 
and garden. 629-8270.

T10

HELP WANTED

Applications being taken 
relief LVN. Apply In per
son. Vally View Lodge, 
700 S. Ostrom, Eastland.

T105

Application are being 
taken at Va Hey View Nurs
ing Center for Dietary 
cook. Apply In person at 
700 S. Ostrom. 3rd week
end off, paid holidays, 
medical insurance avail
able. Janice Sharp or 
Peggy Pryor, 629-1779.

T104

Nurse Aides Needed!! 
On the job training pro
vided, certification pos
sible. Valley View Lodge, 
700 S Ostrom, Eastland. 
629-1779.

T104
ATTENTION: EARN 
MONEY TYPING AT 
HOME! 32,000/yr income 
potential. Details, (1)602- 
838-8885 Ext. T-10644.

T il

ATTENTION: EASY
WORKEXCELLENTPAY! 
Assemble products at 
home. Details, (1) 602- 
838-8885 Ext. W-10644.

T il

HELP WANT n. 
mature caring LVNto fill 
postlon at 0 .0 .  N. Con
tact Russell Gray, 442- 
4202.

T104

Now taking applications. 
Appiy in person at Sonic 
Drive-in, Cisco.

C104

Certified dietary manager 
needed to become part 
of our top quaiity team. 
Contact Gregory Tinz at 
E.M. 1405 W. Commerce. 
EOE.

T104

Eastland County Sheriff 
is now taking appiica- 
tions for a Deputy posi
tion. Qualifications 
needed are as follows: 10 
years experience, 5 years 
Criminal Investigations 
OR 5 years experience 
WiTH an Associate De
gree OR 3 years experi
ence WITH Bachelor 
Degree AND a resident of 
Eastland County. 
Applications may be ob
tained in the Auditor’s 
Office, Courthouse, 
Room 205. EOE.

T10

HELPWANTED:LVNand 
certified nurses aides, 
part-time needed to work 
with a home health 
agency out of Abilene in

the Cisco and surround
ing area. Competitive 
salary, mileage reim
bursement and flexible 
hours. Call Concepts of 
Care at 915-698-1613 or 
1-800-529-4499.

CIO

HELP WANTED: Carpen
ter needed. Experienced 
only. Call 629-1107.

T9

Texas Refinery Corp. 
needs mature person 
now in Ranger area. Re
gardless of experience, 
write W. K. Hopkins, box 
711, Ft. Worth, TX 76101.

R9

Eastland County Sheriff 
Department is now tak
ing applications for a 
jailer. Preferred two (2) 
year experience and cur
rent certification. Appli
cations may be obtained 
in the Auditors office. 
Courthouse, Room 205. 
EOE.

T il

Part-time help needed. 
Hours will vary from 2 
p.m. to 6 p.m. daily. Some
times more. Please bring 
resume to Kids ‘R’ Us Day 
Care, 606 So. Seaman, 
Eastland.

T12

Full Time Night ICUR.N.: 
Applications are being 
accepted at DeLeon Hos
pital for the above posi
tion. Night, ICU, and 
weekend differentials. 
Orientation also avail
able.

De Leon Hospital 
P. 0 . Box 319 

DeLeon, TX 76444 
(817)893-2011

T14

Full and Part-time RN’s 
$14.00 per hour ♦ depend
ing on experience, bene
fits, Stephens Memorial 
Hospital, Breckenridge, 
559-2241.

T13

Full or part-time LVN’s. 
Competitive salary and 
benefits Stephens Memo
rial Hospital, Brecken
ridge, 559-2241.

T13

ATTENTION-Hiring! Gov
ernment jobs-your area. 
Many immediate open
ings without waitirtg list 
or test. $17,840-$69485. 
Call 1-602-838-8885. Ext 
R2657.

C12

CHILD ABÜSE
} j4  HOUR H O TU 1SE,

UP to  $17,500.00 low 
interest home remodel
ing loans to Texas Vets. 
Call (817) 734-2755 to 
apply. Clark Const., Inc.- 
Gorman. VA approved 
lenders for Erath, Coman
che and Eastland Coun
ties.

T104

LAWN MOWING large or 
small. Light hauling. 
Roto-tilling. Odd jobs. 
Call 442-3903.

C104

RAY’S ODD JOB SERV
ICE: Lots shredded, 
mowed, trash hauled, 
painting, concrete work, 
ground leveling, tree 
cutting and trimming. 
Reasonable rates. Call 
Ray Booth, 442-4584.

C104

BIG “S” ROOFING spe
cializes in all commercial 
roofing applications. We 
offer free estimates, un
conditional guarantee
against leaks due to work
manship, and prompt, de
pendable service. 629- 
2851.

T104

BIG “S” CONSTRUCTION 
Screened porches, 
$750.00 up. Shop build
ings, Garages $3.50 per 
foot and up. Roofing, pole 
buildings, “No-Leak” 
mobile additions, car
ports, decks. 629-2851.

T104

WORK WANTED: House 
painting, clean yard, 
mowing, transplant tree, 
trimming, hauling and 
smali repairs. Bobby Gar
rett, 442-2285 or 442- 
3144.

C104

YARD WORK WANTED: 
Mowing, hedge trimming, 
light hauling. Call 442- 
2004.

T104

MOUNTAIN MAN LOG 
HOMES and complete 
conventional home build
ing and repair. Clifton 
Lacy 442-3475.

C104

SANDY’S ELECTRIC 
SERVICE - Residental 
and Commercial wiring. 
Call 647-3697, Ranger, 
TX.

R11

WASHING MACHINE 
SERVICE: Used ma
chines bought and sold. 
J. D. Dorsett, 639-2040, 
639-2379 In Carbon.

T10

Use The 
Classifieds

FOR SALE; Lot at Lake
Leon with lots of trees, 
good water frontage, all 
weather road, ideal for 
building or get-away. No 
meter. Write box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448.

TF

FOR SALE: Like new elec
tric portable Dress-Maker 
Sewing Machine. $100 at 
the Eastland Telegram.

T104

FOR SALE: New electric 
cash reg ister. $150 at the 
Eastland Telegram.

T104

FOR SALE: Practical of
fice supply items; books, 
and much, more more. At 
this newspaper office.

T104

FOR SALE: Quality busi
ness and/or personal 
cards. Order at this news
paper office.

T104

FOR SALE: 27 foot, like 
new Terry travel trailer. 
Sleeps six. Roof air, fur
nace. Duel electrical sys
tem. Propane. Re-cur- 
tained, good tires and 
ready to go. $4995.00 
firm. Call to see, after 5 
p.m., 629-2413.

T104

FOR SALE: Good quality 
horse hay, coastal and 
alfalfa, square bales. Call 
653-2407.

T104
•  '  ,1  j , ,

FOR SALE: Watkins 
Products. Call 817-629- 
2470 after 6 p.m.

T12

FOR SALE: Ivan’s Green
house vine-ripened toma
toes, $1.25 lb. at Cisco 
Farm and Ranch Supply, 
103 E. 7th, Cisco, or will 
deliver over 10 lbs. Call 
442-4881.

C12

FOR SALE:1 acre 2 miles 
north of Cisco. Hookups 
for mobile home. Owner 
will finance. After 5 and 
weekends 817-641-9530. 
Serious inquiries only.

TFN

FOR SALE: Stanley Home 
Products for sale by Ora 
Roberts, Ranger, 647- 
3550.

R9

For your Avon needs, 
contact Esma Tucker, 
629-1301 or 629-1243.

T9

SANDY CREEK MARINA 
We can save you $$$. 1- 
800-292-3004. Mon-Sat. 
New and used boats. 
Stratos • VIP • Malibu • 

Evinrude
T104

FOR SALE: 10x18 Mor- 
gan Storage Building, 
600.00- firm sprouter 
travel trailer, 18 ft., Self 
contained, good condi
tion, $2,000. -firm. Call 
629-2532.

T12

FOR SALE: Ladies short 
sleeve shirts In stripes, 
prints and solids. Poly
cotton blend or all cot
ton. S-M-L. $14.99. 
Johnson Dry Goods, 
Cross Plains.

C9

FOR SALE: 2 seater go- 
cart with new 5hp motor; 
golf cart, battery operated 
with charger;2 Buckineer 
boat motors, 5hp with gas 
tanks, $150; 25kw elec
tric power plant on trailer. 
Call 442-1207 after 4 p.m.

C15

21 ft. Midas Motor Home

for sale. Fully equiped 
and in good condition. 
Also a 14 ft. fiberglass 
boat and trailer with 45 
HP motor. For more info. 
Call 647-1614 after 5 p.m.

' R12

1986 Pontiac Firebird, 
56,000 miles. Excellent 
cpndition, new tires, blue 
with silver trim, depend
able, beautiful car. $6,000. 
Call 639-2374.

T12

1982 Ford FI 50 4 Wheel 
Drive Pickup. One owner. 
Will trade for Bass boat 
or cattle of equal value. 
Call 629-1584.

T15

FOR SALE: 1980 Pontiac 
Sunbird, good running 
condition. $595. Call 629- 
2618 or 629-8734.

T52

FOR SALE: 85 Ford 
Ranger P.U., a/c, power, 
SWB, $2850.442-1910.

CIO

ATTENTION-GOVERN- 
MENTSEIZED VEHICLES 
from $100. Fords, Mer
cedes, Corvettes, Cheys. 
Surplus Buyers Guide. 1- 
602-838-8885 Ext. A2657.

C12

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, mobile 
home on 2 large lots, 
fenced in yard, stove re
frigerator, and dish
washer. Call 817-989- 
3616 after 4 p.m. or 817- 
442-2184. Renters must 
provide references.

C104

$179.64/MONTH 
SUPER CLEAN, RE- 
FURBED MODULINE. 
NEW STOVE, FRIG 4 DW. 
2/2, DELIVERED, SET & 
A/C.$13,500.10%DOWN 
12.75APR 120 MONTHS. 
1-800-369-9137.
1989 FACTORY CLEAR

ANCE
SAVE THOUSANDS!! WE 
HAVE SEVERAL 2,3, & 4 
BDRM PALM HARBORS 
& MAGNAHOMES IN 
SINGLE & DOUBLE- 
WIDES. SHOP FREE BY 
PHONE & FIND YOUR 
HOMEI! 1-800-369-9137.

R9

GARAGE SALE: Thurs- 
Fri-Sat. Located in Jody’s 
Pizza Bldg, by the Sonic 
D. I. Furniture, household 
items, appliances, an
tique chairs, singer saw
ing machine, pina oven, 
2 reach-ins, manitowoc 
ice machine, antique gun 
and musical instruments. 
Starts at 8 a.m. and runs 
til 8 p.m.

T10



NOTICES

TWICE AROUND SHOP 
705 Conrid Hilton 

Cisco 442-4180 
Dollar Days • till Jan. 31. 
All ladlas blousas.swaat- 
ars, skirts, drassas, 
jeans, pants, shoes and 
kid clothes $1.00. Every
thing in store under $5.00.

C9

GARAGE SALE: New 
eiectric bianket. smali 
appliances, ciothes - 808 
E. 13th Cisco. Inside if 
weather is bad.

T9

TWICE AROUND SHOP, 
705 Conrad Hilton, Cisco,

442-4180, is now taking 
consignments for winter, 
spring and summer 
ciothes. Racks of $1 
items. Coats $5. Prom 
dresses $5.

C16

M6CELLANEOUS

STEEL BUiLDiNG SYS
TEMS MANUFACTURER 
awarding deaiership in 
select open areas. Starter 
advertising; Dealer semi
nar; Design and Engi
neering support pro
vided. Purchase factory 
direct at low dealer price! 
Call (303) 759-3200 Ext. 
2408.

CIO

WANTED TO RENT: An 
acre or larga lot to place a 
trailer house on in Ranger 
area. Cali after 7:00 p.m..
647-3903 or work 647- 
5151 ask for Travia.

R9

WANTED: Coupleto live 
at place of business 11/2 
east of Cisco to answer 
telephone and 2 way ra- 
dios at night. Mobile 
home and all Utilities fur- 
nlshed. Cali 442-3320 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
after 5 p.m. 629-8229.

T10

HOUSE CLEANINQ-RE- 
DECORATING. For more 
Information cali 629-1670 
or 442-2102. Have refer-
ences.

T11

CHILD CARE

CHILD CARE in my home 
24 hours. 629-2879.

T104

Openings now available 
at Kids ‘R’ Us Daycare for 
full time children ages 2 
through 4 years. Please 
call 629-2298 or come by 
606 So. Seaman, 
Eastland.

T12

OIL PAINTTNG-Artist in
structor Bonnie R. White, 
adults multi-subject. 
Beginning and advanced, 
daytime or evening 
classes. Art Studio. Lim
ited Classes. 1301 So. 
Mulberry, Eastland, 
Phone 629-2480.

T12

ESTATE AUCTION: Sat
urday, Feb. 3,10:00 a.m. 
400 S. Oaklawn, Eastland. 
From West Hwy. 80, turn 
south on Oaklawn and go 
4 blocks. Signs will be 
posted. This Is the partial 
estate of I. C. (Virginia) 
Inzer and other items. 
Tucker Auction Service, 
Tele. 629-1956. Auction
eer License No. 7965.

T9

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Antiqueglass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. “We Buy Es
tates.” The House of An
tiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

WILL BUY clean non
working washers, dryers, 
refrigerators and air con
ditioners. 629-2839.

T10

WANTED: Seeking em
ployment in Eastland Co.- 
20 years clerical, 
bookeeping experience. 
Phone 442-4812 or 442- 
1912.

C9

Eastland County Prct 13- 
Rising Star is now taking 
bids towards the pur
chase of a 120 caterpillar 
with 125 horsepower, 14 
foot sliding mowboard, 
1324 tires, lights and 
heater and a 73 year 
model or later.
Have trade in, an at cater
pillar located at the pre
cinct barn in Gorman,TX. 
Call 643-2532 to see. 
Bids to be opened at the 
next regular meeting Feb. 
12,1990 at 10 o’clock a.m. 
Mail bids to Eastland 
County judge, P 0  Box 
327 Eastland, TX 76448. 
Eastland County re
serves the right to reject 
any and all bids not in the

County’s best interest.
T10

I will clean houses Mon
day thru Friday in Cisco 
only. 442-2453. Ask for 
Cheryle.

C15

C LA SSIFIED S

M.H. Perry 
Insurance
104 N. Lamar 
Eastland, TX

Phone 629-1566

• Life Insurance 

•Hospitalization

• Group

• Cancer

• Supplement

• Medicare

CER104
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I 10 3  SIN C L A IR  
P  O. BOX 3 9 7

PH O N E 6 4 7  3 7 3 6  
R A N G E R . TE X A S  7 6 4 7 0

Physical Disorders 
Related to the Spine 
& Nervous System  
Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 

Chiropractor 
454 Pine Street 
Ranger, Texas 

Phone 647-3821 
_______________ ssaiK

PETS

REDUCED: AKC Boston 
Ttrrltr (Scrtwtail Bull
dog) puppisi. Havt rt- 
ctlvsd two Sits of shots. 
Will layawsy. Sas at 306 
E. 9th, Cisco.

T9

LOST: Britany Bird Dog, 
orange and white, 6 
months old. Call 442- 
3521.

C9

FOR LEASE: 2 trailer lot 
spaces. Call 653-2407.

T104

HORSE SALE: Sunday, 
Feb. 4,12:00 noon. Have 
new tack. Stocker calls 
for sale. Cisco Auction 
Co. North side 1-20. West 
Cisco. 817-442-2304.

T10

Dear Editor:
How many of you have 

received letters, phone calls, 
personal visits, and read the 
many newspaper and televi
sion advertisemenls concern
ing the pre-planned funeral 
programs?

The plan is a very good one 
but there is one detail that is 
not explained. The fact that 
you do not receive the inter
est paid on the money invested 
is explained. The interest is

Bowling
Report
Wednesday Night Ladies 
Team Standings
1. LVI
2. J & W Kwik Stop
3. Beaty Travel Agency
4. Mitchell Elecuic
5. Team #8
6 Jay-Way Janitoral
7. The Unicom Ms. Fits
8. PCS. Inc.

paid to the place of business 
that the plan is purchased 
from. They recieve the inter
est to make up for any price 
increases in the caskets, 
vaults, and other equipment 
they use.

The fact that was not ex
plained orally is the fact that 
the purchaser of the plan pays 
the taxes on any interest ac- 
cured on the plan.

We received the news 
concerning the income tax 
when we received Form 1099 
informing us of the taxes we 
should pay.

We got our copy of the plan 
and read all of the small print. 
We should have done this 
before signing. The very last 
paragraph states the facts in 
regards to the (axes. We found 
out to late.

If you are considering a pre
planned funeral program ask 
questions and know you will 
be paying more taxes. 

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Gregg 
500 N. Ridgeway Circle 
Breckenridge, TX '6024

NEW NEW NEW NEW
FOR SALE

2 Bedroom Brick Total-Electric 
Home On Large Corner Lot 
in Cisco - Ideal for Older or 

Young Couple
Call in Cisco 817-442-3928 

in Abilene (after 5) 915-677-5460

R & R  
CARPET 

CLEANERS
• Carpet •

\   ̂ • Car Upholstery •
v i  * f̂ u*""**“**® •
y  Re-do Headliners • 

 ̂ • Offering Scotch
Pam Rogers, Owner

Guard •
• Water Extractions 

or Water Damage •
For Free Estimates

Call Collect

647-1211 C E . 104

SpliU Converted 
Ester Escovedo 5-8-10 
Wynona Monsey 5-6-10 
Mary Beaty 5-6-10 
Edna Stacy 3-10 
Tracy Parshall 4-5 
Ind. Game
1. Glenna Clifton 201
2. Rita Vasquez 196
3. Wynona Monsey 190 
Ind. Scries
1. Glenna Clifton 546
2. Rita Vasquez 531
3. Wynona Monsey 520 
Team Game
1. J & W Kwik Stop 845
2. LVl 836
3. LVl 793 
Team Series
1 . LVI 2417
2. J & W Kwik St(^ 2266
3. Mitchell Elec 1989

A d v e r t i s in g  P a y s  

l in e  T h e  C la tw tifieda

POETRY
CORNER

Rejected 
by Bob Harbin 

There is an old old story 
Thats told so long ago 
How a kind loving God 
Sent his son to the world 

below

How he rejected Him
The one that loves us so.
We placed a crown of 

(home
On his head
And led Him down the road.

Oh how He must have loved 
us

To suffered bled and died
On the cruel cross of Cal

vary
Our sins on every side.

He's waiting for us today 
With both arms open wide 
Come unto me all ye that is 

weary
In my arms you can abide.

L ^ • __ _ .

SAME DAY PHOTO PROCESSING

Fast & Economical
Copy 
Work On 
Old 
Photos

Film 
Fresh & 
Value 
Priced

Cameras 
New -  Used 
Accessories 
Repair

Double Prints 
All The Time J

Mr. C's Express Photo
629-3631 601 W. Main

Eastland, Tx 76448
Local UPS Shipper Bill Culverhouse

(Not A UPS Agent) Owner

EASTCO REALTY
107-A Main St. 

Ranger, Texas 76470

647-1302 Opportunity
RANGER
Nice Prime. 3 bdrm., 1 bath. CP, feiKed in 
Hodges Oik Parks Addition. Priced lo sell. 
Aitiactiv« brick stucco, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, remod
eled, CH/A. fireplace. 2 car gar.
Starter home, frame , 2 bdmt.. 1 bath. CH/A in 
good location, cheap.
Very Nice frame, 3 bdrm., 1 bath, ceiling fansin 
every room, fenced backyard with large storage 
building. CH/A, good location, owner rmaiwe. 
Meadowbrook addn. brick, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 
stroage building, assumable FHA loan, CH/A. 
Frame, 2 bdrm., 1 bath, ceiling fans, 1 car 
garage.
2.9 acres with large frame house, 3 bdrm., 2 1/4 
bath, has extra lot with hook up ffor mobile 
home. Possible owner finance..
.9356 acre with nice frame house, 3 bdrm., 1 
bath, ceiling fans, cellar. Assumable loan. 
Frame 2 bdrm., 1 bath, CH/A, 2 car garage, large 
lot. Early terms.
2 bdrm., 1 bath home with refrigerator, needs 
repairs. Priced to sell.
10 Iota for sale in the Highland Heights Addi
tion.

39 acres partial in cultivation and partial in 
wooded

Hwy 80 East, 24.69 acres with 1/4 minerals.
80 acres, 3 irrigation wells, pit. irrigation 
atguipment and 2 gas wells good fences.

Lee Road, Lake Leon, water front, nice frame,
2 bdrm., 1 bath, with boat dock on deeded lot 
with staff water.
Hallenbeck R<L, 2 deeded lots with nice frame 4 
bdrm., 2 bath home. Priced to sell.
4.80 acres with Lake Pavilions, barbecue, pits, 
fish fryer, picnics tables, restrooms, storage build 
ing, price reduced. Staff water.

EASTLAND
Nice frame 3 bdrm., 2 bath, CH, fireplace, built ons, 
on comer lot.
Come See the selection of HLD homes available, 
some with HL'D Insured Financing available. 
We need listings in the Ranger and Lake Leon 
areas. Call one of our agents or come by and give 
us the opportunity to .serve you if you want to sell 
or relocate. 'Equal Housing Opportunity.'

Shirley Griffith 647-1635 Bobby L. Little 639-2288 
Ellen Bollinger 647-3160 
D.B. Cozart Jr. Broker

CERI04

ABOVE A1.L A GOOD ROOF

BIG "S" 
ROOFING CO.
629-2851

Honesty makes the Difference”^
Member: Eastland Chamber of Commerce cui«

JOSEPH ROOFING
The Roofing Specialists

Not A Sideline 
Owner-Daniel Williams 

Local since 1948

Ph. 629-2805 CER104

Keys Made Locks Changed 
Or Repaired

Elrod’s Mobile Lock Shop
423 W. Main Ranger, Texas 76470 

Phone 647-3444

Bonded Locksmith 
Auto-Residence-Commercial CER 104

Vic’s Welding
323 N. Commerce Ranger, Tx 76470

• Heliarc & Wire Feed Aluminum  
Welding - Heavy or Light 

• Portable & Shop Arc W elding 
• Custom Fabrication 
Call 817-647-5120 

Phone answered 24 hours, 7 days 
Owner: Vic Huerta

Squires
Roofint; C on tractors

43 Years in lùisllaiid
1

( arhon - F.astland

/ IEastland Door Company
Garage Doors And Accessories 
Sales Installation And Service

Call
Jack Morgan 

^  629-1107
CER 104 J

639-2233 653-2354

• RI' K !■ sfiin a lcs •
• Ml W ork (iiiaran tecd  •

• I lot h ii \  Cravel ( 'oiii|Misifion • 
•Shingles- • l - L m k s * .

• \\oo< l Shinyles •
2.  ̂ I i  .iis I \|H 'iii'iKc III I asllaiid'Area 
I’aiil Wil l iams ( a r l xm,  Icxas  

SI 7-639-2330

f  «

ARE YOU PAYING TOO  
MUCH ON YOUR B U SIN E SS  

AUTO COVERAGE 
TO FIND OUT

CONTACT
D.L. KINNAIRD  

GENERAL INSURANCE
629-2544

Salile K innaird Lamar
629-8606

e:':-

f I

I,'



ÍGUEST SLO T
(ED NOTE: Mr. and Mrs. 

Ferrell NcwU)n recently vis
ited their daughter and son- 
in-law in Cermany.  On a tour 
they visited Bastogne, Bel
gium. Here is his moving 
account of that visit.)

by Ferrell Newton
Since the periodof Dec. 16 

to Jan. 5 marked the 45th 
anniversary of the Battle of 
Bastogne, we decided it 
would be appropriate to visit 
the site of what has bccncal led 
the bhxxliest battle of World 
War 11. The battle fought at 
Bastogne, Belgium, was the 
turning point in the Battle of 
the Bulge. The Germans ex 
pended so much in the way of 
arms and other materials in 
this battle they were never 
able to regenerate momen
tum in their counter attack.

General A. C. McAulilfc 
was the commander of the 
.American forces defending 
Bastogne. And it was here he 
gave his famous reply to the 
German demand for surren
der. The Germans had the 
town surrounded and were

laying siege to the town. The 
skies were overcast and the 
U. S. air support could not 
come to the aid of the ground 
forces. The outlook was bleak 
and the Germans knew the 
Americans were on the ropes.

A demand for their surren
der was sent to General 
McAuliffe. His reply to this 
demand was the single word, 
“nuts.”

The skies cleared and air 
support was reestablished. 
General Patton and the 3rd 
armored arrived from the 
south and on Jan. 4 and S, 
1945 the siege was broken 
and the offensive was retaken 
by the allied troops and was 
not lost again until they ar
rived in Berlin and accepted 
the surrender of Germany.

On arriving in Bastogne wc 
parked in the square, now 
called McAuliffe square, 
where an American tank and 
a statue of General McAu-

I

liffe stand. There are no vis- 
iMe scars around the square 
as evidence of what was 
almost total dcstrucuon 45

Quetta* s
SALE

Further Reduction Fall 
And Winter Clearance

60% OFF
Regular Price

Next To Friendship Inn, Eastland

/R escu e  Line
^ Kattercd, abused, alcoholism, suicidal,
^  divorced, troubled marriage, etc.

There is free help for 
Eastland County Women
Listen to KVMX 97 F.M. 442-4479 

6:00-7:00 Monday night rKRKM

Ruth 
Stewart, M.Ed.

Rescue 
Line
For Women

( 2 .1  am a Christian and I know what the Bible says 
about k)vc, but could you give me a modem day perspec
tive on love?

A. Yes, Recently 1 have been reviewing I Love You.
Let's Work It Out by David Viscott, M.D. and there is a 
passage inal lvautifully describes what love should be. I'd 
like to share it with you.

"Love means to care about the feelings of another as if 
they were your own.

If you do not love yourself, it is not possible to love 
another person deeply. If the other person docs not regard 
your feelings as important, then what is it he claims to 
love when he says he loves you?

Love IS the acceptance that comes with knowing all of 
a person's faults and not rejecting the other for what is 
discovered, but rather living in expectation of good. The 
great peace of love is that there are no surprises you can 
discover that willcaiiseyou not to love the other. The love 
that lasts is based on the partners' acceptance of them
selves as they truly are.

Love is trust. You trust that good abides in you and that 
you are worthy of being loved. You trust that you are 
being treated directly and fairly and you trust that your 
partner feels the same way.

This is the rule of love, that love is open and love is 
free.

This is the rhyme of love, that love is answered and 
accommodated, that crowded schedules change and 
opportunities for togetherness are created out of pressure 
and chaos, that distances are bridged, abseiKcs endured, 
and joing celebtated.

l iv e  nas priority. Love is first Love is now. Love is 
best Love is also next and last

This is the rhythm of love. It is an inner motion seeking 
to dance among the .stars''
Questions should be addressed to: 

Rescue Line 
P.O. Box 269 

Cisco, Texas 76437
CERIIM

years ago. Shops and restau
rants lined the square and 
people were coming and 
going in their daily routine. It 
was f̂ ar from routine for this 
American; it was a time of 
wonder and awe.

On the outskirts of Bas
togne is the historical mu
seum and monument. These 
were built by the Belgian 
people as a tribute to the 
Americans. The site for the 
museum and memorial is a 
rise overlooking the town and 
the counu^side north east of 
town. The museum has been 
described by some historians 
as the most authentic and 
complete World War II mu
seum in Europe.

A collet lion of movies and 
still pictures of the battle were 
shown in a combination pres
entation in a small theatre. 
These pictures showed, in a 
most vivid manner, the real 
hardships and suffering of the 
Belgian and the American de
fenders. The stark reality of 
the intense cold, the snow, 
and the lack of shelter came 
through in these pictures. The 
extreme youth of most of the 
soldiers was apparent, but the 
strain of battle and the ele
ments showed in their old 
eyes.

A diorama exhibit of the 
Battle of Bastogne gave a 
tactical and chronological ac
count of this period. Move
ment of both German and 
American forces was plain to 
follow. It was described in 
four languages for the con
venience of visitors.

The memorial to the Amcri-

, u stood umicr the name of Texas efforts and the sacrifices made
can forces occupies the high u r i. by this nation in support of a
cst spot on the grounds. The and reflected on the friends 
structure is in the shape of a and neighbors who were 
star with large columns sup- touched in some way by the 
porting the upper pi>rtion of harsh reality of war through a 
the suucture. Around the connection to this batde and 
upper structure, about 40' this war. 
above the ground, are the h is gratilying to sec first 
names of the 48 states. We hand the evidence that the

by this nation in support of a 
Europe under threat by a mad 
man arc not forgotten. It made 
me proud to be an American 
and thankful that the kind of 
suffering endured by the 
Belgians was not within our 
boundaries.

Ferrell (L-R) and Maxine Newton of Eastland and 
Leah and Mary Haley, their granddaughter and 
daughter, stand before the Texas inscription on the 
American Memorial in Bastogne, Belgium. The 
memorial lists 48 states in memory of the American 
soldiers who fought and died during World War 11.
music with Karen Eaves at 
the piano (could not find a 
man to play the piano). To 
start the morning service • all 
the men sang “Victory in 
Jesus."Bro Joe Wortham with 
his guitar and Philip Lewis on 
the violin played and sang 
“Til Ry Away." Wade Seals 
of Fort Worth and B. F. Fon-

end with B. F. and Chrys 
Fonvilic and they all attended 
the Desdemona monthly 
musical last Saturday nite at 
the Community Center and 
all attended church at First 
Baptist on Sunday.

“Congratulations” to 
Clydsll and Vada (Mull) 
Lewis of Desdemona-who
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 ̂ ui k u n  TTvnin oiau lxwis oi L/C5uciiiuiiti*wiiu
Ferrell and Maxine Newton visit McAuliffe Square in Bastogne, Belgium. The ville played their guitars and celebrated their 50ih wedding
Square honors the A llied C om m anderduring  W orld  W ar II, G eneral M cA uliffe , Because He Lives, anniversary on January 8.
and his statue and an American Sherman tank stand on the Square. morning pro-

__________________ ___  . .»«KK gram with their lesuroonics

D esd em on aCHILD ABUSE 
24 HOUR HOTLINE 

1-800-252-5400
•dííkN-. .

☆
TEXAS MONUMENT COMPANY

* Glen Loper - Stone Craftsman *
Granttt - Marblt • Bronze 

CeMtery Letterina - NainterMnce - Curbing 
Veeee - Lendscepe Meteriels - Restoretion

2257 South Tre a d o w a y 
A b O e n « ,  T e x a s  7 9 6 0 2

(915)677-0717
l-aOO-722-0717

News
First Baptist Church of 

Desdemona had a very spe
cial service last Sunday. It 
was “Bapust Men’s Day" - 
All the men of the church 
were leaders during the serv
ices on Sunday morning and 
night. Steve Nance led the

were - Jim Grimshaw, Glyn 
ihicbaud, Wayne Eaves and 
Bro. L. C. Landers closed the 
morning service with his 
message. The evening serv
ice leaders were Gerald Rag
land who sang “What a Dif
ference" and testimonies form 
PugGuthcry, Motxly Koonce 
and Elwood Ragland who 
closed the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Seals 
of Fort Worth spent the week-

1990. They have two chil
dren, La Tone Rodgers of 
Carbon, and Grant Lewis of 
Desdemona, two grand
daughters, Kim Cauihcm and 
Jonna Rodgers and one great 
granddaughter, Julie Ann 
Cauihcm.

DRLG-CRLVIE 
HOTLINE 

" 629-3161 
629-3182
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TICKET 

DISMISSAL

Call 442-4479 
Classes Forming Now

Defensive Driving 
Reduces Your Auto 

Insurance 10% 
Affiliated Driving School

I EASTLAND COUNTY 
■ DEFENSIVE DRIVING CLASS 
® Saturday Clas.ses

Rhonda Pipkin ■ 
Defensive Driving Ë 

Instructor |

Rhonda Pipkin 
Defensive 
Driving 

Instructor

Safe Drivinj» Tins from Rhonda
Effects of drugs on Driving: Illegal or misused drugs arc a 
common factor in our scK'icly loday. One commonly used drug 
to prevent sleep for abnormal periods of lime Ls Amphetamines 
or commonly called pep pills. Truck drivers have been known to 
use amphetamines to slay awake on long Dips. Diet pills also fall 
in this category. The danger of using amphetamines involves 
reduced coordination, amphetamines mask symptoms of fa
tigue. Amphetamines don't mix with driving. (To Be Coniinucd 
In Next Week's Article.)
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SWEETHEART SALE
Draw valentines in the store on Valentines Day. 

You may receive FREE Prizes or from 10% to 50% off 
on specified items in the sore.

10-Ch«nn«l Scanner Radio

S«ve
•40

9 9 »
1NH

InMani kuyboanl *comi 
10 m ort tran 22.000 *r» 
Outne*#,* *20-120

Big-Button Desk/Wall Phone
CT-202 By H tdio Shack

C u t  3 0 ^

27??
V«. aaay-ie-raao 
bMMm Touch- 
raOM *43-149

40-Ch. Walkie-Talkie

99»
w ts

S a v e
•40

Out bast* RMdv to 00 on ati 40 
Cf>V>natS g ^ a

Eatland Office Supply 
Rndio Shack Dealer
111 W. Main Eastland 629-8942

Most Major Credit Cards Welcome

€iCE
Hardware

WHKf
suwnifs 'SJ'

tiM __ 400«•Atf —  j  t/w
8 6 *

(  SGG I \V !2976/ fINAl
COSI .12*

Super Glue
Quick selling, no run Soper Glur' lor 
use on o wide vonei/ ol surlotes. 
Super strong ond bonris in seconds

(600CP.4001C*) 
S4350.527II J

f f â â
WHIU

surpiifs
lAST

Dead Bolt/Entry Lock
Single cylinder 1" deadbolt or entry 
lock with thumb turn inside, key out
side. Both wilh polished brass finish.

/0 5 0 7 0 \  
V4 4807 / 99*

At Advertised
On

NonorrolIV A c q

WHIlt
s u m  Its 

lAST

Opener -  32 02.
Heovy duly liquid droin opener works 
quickly to uncloq pipes safely and 
effkienlly. Use in kilcfien, bath etc . . .

wimt
SUtfllfS

lAST 2 9 9
( a 6 M \
V40402/

Ace Duck Tape
Strong ond waterproof 2" x 60 yd. 
rotl of lope. All purpose for seoling or 
securing meiol. wood, plostic, etc . . .

Hardware
and Garden Center 4
504 EAST MAIN • EASTLAND, TEXAS 76448

817- 629-3373

NOtiea. a-OO a m »  a «o p  m  Merraa, • Saura#, 
I 'M  P M  » 9 M P M  Sanaa,



Obitaaries
Carl H.

Cole
Carl Howard Cole, 65, of 

Gorman passed away the af- 
lemoon of January 24, 1990 
while visiting his parents in 
Kalamozoo, Michigan. He 
was bom on February 23, 
1924 in Kalamazoo, and on 
his 17th birthday, he joined 
the U. S. Na vy. He was aboard 
the USS Curtiss during the 
bombing of Pearl Harbor on 
December 7, 1941. While 
stationed at Corpus Chrisii, 
he met and married Wanda 
Ixc ITiurman in April of 1946 
and sexm after they moved to 
Kalamazoo, Michigan. After 
an honorable discharge fol
lowed in May 1952 a result 
of the injuries received dur
ing his service. He was a 
member of the Disabled 
American Veterans.

Mr. Cole worked for Na
tional Waterlift for 11 years 
before going to work for 
Continental Can Company in 
St. Joseph, Michigan. He re
tired after 26 years, he was a 
lifetime member ol Unitul 
Steel Workers of America. 
He was also a member of the 
Civil Air Patrol and a private 
pilot for over 20 years. After 
his retirement fnanContinen- 
tal Can Ccanpany, Carl and 
Wanda moved back to her 
hometown of Gorman in 
I ‘)X6. Once settled, he opened 
the Gorman Machine Shop in 
I9K7.

Mr. Cole is survived by his 
wife, Wanda of Gorman;.son. 
Dale H. Cole and wife, Karen 
ol Elkhart, Indiana; daugh
ter, joy L. Cole and grand
son, Joseph M. Colpelz.cr ol 
Gorman; parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Carl M. Cole; and a si.s- 
ter, Mrs. Leta SchtK'iihals ol 
Kalamazoo, Michigan; 
nrpliew, Mafviri (Ski|i) Sch-

oenhals of Michigan; one 
neicc, Mrs. Carol Doubicstcin 
of Kentwood, Michigan.

Services were held 2:30 
p.m. Sunday, January 28, at 
the Higginbotham Funeral 
Home Chapel. Burial was 
held in the Gorman Ceme
tery.

Memorials may be made to 
thcGomian Fire Department.

W.E.
Williams

EASTLAND—Services 
for W.E. (Squint) Williams, 
77, were held at 10:30 a m. 
Monday, January 29, at 
BakkerFuncral HomcChapel 
witli Dr. Robert Jcflrcssoffi
ciating. Burial lAas held in 
Evergreen Cemetery in 
Ranger.

He died Friday at a Imal 
nursing home.

He was born January 26, 
1913, in Denton County and 
moved to Ranger in 1923.1 Ic 
attended sch<K)l in Ranger, 
graduated from Ranger High 
Sch<x)l and attended dicTcxas 
Schixil of Mines in El Paso.

He married Juanita Dabbs 
on December 3, 1942, in 
Portland, Oregon. He lived in 
Midland for .30 years and 
while in .Midland owned 
Midlarxl Truck ami Equip
ment Co. lie moved to 
(•astland in 1979and ranched.

He was a mcmlKr of First 
Baptist Church and tlie Men’s 
Fellowship at First Baptist 
('hurch and the Men’s Fel
lowship at First Christian 
Church. He was alsti a mem- 
fx’r of Morton Valley Water 
Board and a national mcniK'r 
of the Civilian Conservation 
Corps and the Ranger Exes.

Survivors include his wife, 
J uan iia of East land; a brother, 
Arnold Williams of Big 
Spring; a si.net, El fie Mac

Barton of Fort Worth; and 
two nephews, David and 
Donald Barton of Fort Worth.

Pallbearers were Buford 
Jordan, W.E. Cox, Rankin 
Britt, Price Crawley, Paul 
Bray and Jes.se White.

Naomi R.
Nail

Nacxni Ruth Nail, 66, of 
Odessa died Saturday, Jan. 
27, at Midland Memorial 
Hospital in Midland.

Private graveside services 
were held Wednesday, Jan. 
31, at 4 p.m. at Sunset Memo
rial Gardens in Odessa, di
rected by Hubbard Kelly 
Funeral Home of Odessa 
Mrs. A. D. Nail officiated.

She was born June 18, 
1923, in Gorman. She mar
ried Ramey William nail on 
October 18,1941, in Eastland. 
He preceded her in death in 
1972. She had lived in Odessa 
since 1965. She was a home
maker and Baptist.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Michael 
(Ramey Jean) Compton of 
Tampa, Florida and Mrs. 
Biukly (l.inda Sue) Wright of 
Hobbs, N. M.; four grand
children ami one great grand
child.

Myrta
Love

RANGER— G raveside 
services lor Myrta (Mrs. John) 
Love, 87, were at 11 a.m. 
Monday in Alameda Ceme
tery with Curtis Mancss offi
ciating, directed by Edwards 
Funeral Home of Ranger.

She died Friday at a kx;al 
nursing home.

Mrs. Love was born in 
Jayton, graduated from Jay- 
ton High Sch(X)l and attended 
the University of Texas. She 
taught in M ingus and Chancy, 
ami she and her late husband, 
John Love, were charter 
members of the Eastland 
County FanD Bun^uin.1939. 
Mrs. Love was elected the

CO N STRU CTIO N
a  ENVIRON M EN TAL  
S E R V IC E S , INC.

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 
Wc at Joe-Bob Oil Field .Service, Inc. take this opportunity to express our deep 

appreciation to our valued friends, clients and suppliers for their assistance and support 
during the 198()'s.

Entering the new decade, Jiv Bob Oil FicM Service, Inc. has become KAiiLE 
CON.STRUCTION AND ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES, INC.Ourservice to the 
oil field will remain the same, utilizing the same personnel and equipment. Our new 
services m>w available include:

General Con.struciion ami Engineering Service 
Soil Testing for compliance with Environmental Standards 

Enviriximental Remedial Consuuction
Removal and Disposal of Underground Storage Tanks and Contaminated Soil

Safely and health in our new endeavor is of most importance. Our employees are trained 
under Cixle of Federal Regulation 29 CFR 1910.120. Permits are as follows:

Texas Water Commission no. 41508 
Federal EPA No. TXD 987983715 

Bureau of Mines No. DSU 
Saltwater Hauler's Permit No. 1425 

Fully Insured and Bondable

We kxrk forward to meeting your ever changing needs and wish gtxxl health and 
prosjvrity for all.

Jiv L. Walravcn, President
EAGLE CON.STRUCTION AND ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES, INC.

P.O. Box 872 4(X) North Seaman
817-629-1718 Fax:817-629-8625

Eastland. Texas 76448 .
CERS

Contact
Buddy Aaron

(817) 629-8533 
or 629-1086

Decade Of The Nineties
Is the time for annuities (same principle as CD's). 

According to most financial institutions 
annuities are best for the small investor. 

They offer higher interest rates, and both the 
principal and interest are guaranteed.

Buddy Aaron also offers life insurance 
which pays tax free interest.

%
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first secretary-treasurer.
She was a member of the 

1920 Club in Ranger, served 
one term as president of the 
Eastland County Federation 
of Women’s Clubs and was 
appointed to the Rural Area 
Development Board for 
Eastland County. She was a 
member of the Mesquite and 
Rusk Street Church of Christ 
and the Home Demonsuation 
Club.

Survivors include adaugh- 
ter, Lorcsta Vealc of Ranger; 
two sisters. By rta Max ic (Mrs. 
Harris) Eastham of .Midland 
and Minnie Dell Smith of 
Elgin; and three grandchil
dren.

Bertha
Goforth

ST R  AW N — B e r th a  
Goforth. 82, died Sunday at a 
Ranger hospital.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at F̂ dw ards Funeral 
Home with the Rev. Jerry 
Speer officiating. Burial was 
in Mount Marion Cemetery.

Mrs. Goforth was born in 
Stephens County, graduated 
from Straw n High Sclxxil and 
attended Texas Women’s 
University. She received a 
master’s degree from Texas 
Christian University in 1963. 
She taught school in Dixlson 
Prairie and Suawn and served 
as counselor for the PaloPi.no 
schools. She owned and op
erated Joy Dry Cleaners in 
Ranger and was Past Wtxthy 
mauon of the Order of the 
Eastern Star, Strawn Chapter 
No. 361 and was a member of 
New Hope Baptist Church in 
Lacasa.

Survivors include a step
daughter, Marjorie Wyatt of 
Strawn; and a sister, Zadie 
(Mrs.Glynn)Glassof Strawn.

Ray
Howell

STEPEHENVILLE-Ray 
Howell. 69, died Saturday at 
a kx;al hospital.

Services were at 10:30a.m. 
Monday at Slcphcnville Fu
neral Home Chapel with Bill 
Huckaby officiating. Burial 
was in Oakdale Cemetery.

He was born in Erath 
County and retired after 30 
years at the Goodyear Tire 
and Rubber Store. He was a 
member of Slcphcnville 
Primitive Baptist Church and 
was a U.S. Army veteran of 
World War II and a member

of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.

Survivors include his wife, 
imogene Howell of Stephen- 
ville; two sons, William Ray 
Howell Jr. of Slcphcnville and 
Douglas Wayne Howell of 
Fort Worth; five brothers.

Orin Howell of San Angelo, 
Troy Howell of Mingus, 
El wood Howell of Odessa and 
Bob Howell and Cuffy How
ell, both of Stephenvilie; a 
sister, Mary Sartain of San 
Angelo; eight grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

Thirteen Pound Four
Ounce Black Caught

iLs official folks Eastland 
County has entered the big 
bass boom in Texas as of 
January 7, 1990 at 4:(X) p.m. 
This bragging size bucket 
mcxiih measured 271/2 inches 
in length and had a girth of 21 
1/4 inches and weighed in at 
13 (X)unds4 ounces. The lure 
used to trick this beauty was a 
1 ounce spinnerbait in 
crawded color with a grub 
trailer. The fish was holding 
near cover in approximately 
3 feet of water.

But the really nice thing 
about this catch is that one of 
our primere junior anglers 
h(x)kcd and landed the fish in 
a long 10 minute battle of 
man verses fish. I feel this is 
especially exciting that this 
youngcsier is more interested 
in enjoying nature and its 
beauty than being out on the 
sirccLs kxiking for something 
to do. Congratulations young 
man on landing one of the top 
f)0 black bass in the state of 
Texas.

And now for you folks who 
arc smacking your lips wait
ing for the spccifid|>, here 
goes. It was the request of diis 
angler that the location of the 
private pond noil«disclosed. 
Sorry folks, but as I have 
always .suted here at Fishing 
Ou tdiKirs any itemsyou don’t 
want told, I want. So lets just 
all make sure that any young 
anglers wc meet, wc encour
age to keep up the g(xxJ work. 
After all these boys and girls 
will one day inhCriUHir jobto 
sec that education and .sports- 
menship in the ouUkxirs is 
passed akxig.

Thursilay, Feb. 1, 1990 all 
area anglers arc urged to at
tend a meeting of the Eastland 
County BassClubal7:30p.m.

Eastland Telegram -
Ranger Times • Cisco

Press
Thursday, 

February 1,1990

WE HAVE THE

TO START SOME FANTASTIC
(JAR.S

All New 1990 Pontiac Trans Sport SE.
The Family \  ehiclc of the 90's

(iMC Sportside Pickups TX/OK Package 
5 speed, A '(', T, H, Cruise, Tape 

*•***•****•*********»•*,**»**«*•******•
(iMC Suburbans Featuring $1000 Rebates 
Dual A/C, Captain Chairs, Trailer Tow Pkg.
* • • * * * * ,• • • * , .* * * * # * ,«I,**:,»****,

Cadillac Brougham D'Elegance 350 EFI,
V8, Plush Interior, Loaded

A Wide Selection of Late Model Used 
Cars, Tucks, and Vans

,nM CALDWELL 
MOTOR CO.

(^arlillac-()lds-Buick'-Pontiac-(iM('

Once again the meeting will 
take place at the Eastland 
National Bank Bid. There will 
be an informative video fol
lowing this months meeting, 
and as always many items 
w hich affect you the tourna
ment angler. For more infor
mation contact Tom Mayn
ard 629-3550.

Anglers at Sam Rayburn 
have been having some ex
cellent bed fi shing. Thais right 
folks the water temperature 
in some areas at the south end 
of the lake have climbed into 
the mid 60’s and those sows 
have been heading in. But 
this could and probably will 
change with cooler weather 
and the freshwater expected 
to arrive via the Angelina 
River Sunday, but this goes 
to show that them hawgs arc 
ready, arc you?

Lake Leon has had very 
little angling pressure as of 
late, and the few who have 
ventured out are rc|X)rting 
little success. A few small 
fish have been taken on 
crankbaits of main lake 
points.

February 18,1990 at Lake 
Spence the first of 7 anglers 
choice team events will take 
place. For more information 
contact John Smith Northwest 
Region Director at (915)643- 
3310 or myself at 629-3255.

February 11 theECBC will 
be hosting its second inieclub 
tournament The location will 
be decided by popular vote at 
Thursdays meeting. Don’t 
forget the Honey Hole Top 
Six qualifiers will not be se
lected form last years finish
ers this time. Instead a com
bination of weights from last 
year thru September of 1990 
will be used. So everyone 
make plans now to attend 
every tournament in 1990.

And speaking of the Honey 
Hole Top Six this confirma
tion just in from Honey Hole

Staffer Debra Dean. The 1990 
Slate event will be held Octo
ber 13, 14 at science Lake 
Granbury. It will be interest
ing to see if the East Texas 
big guns will come a little 
further west to support this 
organization.

1 had fully intended to bring 
you some products from 
Lourance for 1990 this cast, 
but 1 orx:e again have gotten a 
little long winded. So lets 
shout for next time wc meet 
here at Fishing Ouukx)rs.

Terry Wilson

Defensive Driving Course
Eastland County Defen

sive Driving will hold a driv
ing course Saturday, Feb. 3, 
begiimine at 8 a m. at Mt.

Top Family Center, 600 East 
8th Street. Cisco. There will

be a $20 fee.

Game Day Set At Country 
Club February 2nd

Ladies game day will meet , Leon.
Friday, Feb. 2 at 10a.m. at the Bring y o u r  partner and join
Lone Cedar Counuy Club, us for a day of fun.

riie
Hallmark 
Valentine 

Bear
Open his pnw\ and 

Valentine Bair miH hold 
your I lallmari Valcnlinr 

card or gift 
Onl>

$795
•J («irti 411) SH)

( iimf in %v>n and 
get \«Hir Valentine Rear 

uhilr uipfiiief are available.

HEATHER’S I 4 aìì«u«L
llwy. 80 Fast - 629-3533 - Fasllanti

BYRON NEELEY, C.P.A.
BANK ONE BUILDING, 4TH FLOOR 

ABILENF.TEXAS (915) 677 -  1843

: »

IT’S THAT TIME

TEN YEARS C.P.A EXPERIENCE 
CALL FOR TAX PREPARATION. PLANNING 

AND ALL YOUR ACCOUNTING NEEDS.
RI’a s o n a b l L RA tLS

FIXED RATES FOR MONT’HLY OR 
OUAR I’HRLY BOOKKEEPING SERVICFÜ

Bellone Hearing Aid Center 
located at

598 S. Pioneer Drive, 
Abilene, Texas 79605 

is the "Only" authorized 
Bellone Dispenser in 

Eastland, Stephens, Shackelford, 
Callahan Counties.

1-800-234-2315
CKR9

c r t f i x x r i N C
1 H t  :  o v  NOS o r  l i f t

Ihvv. 80 K. Kastlaiul

629-2636

More Fuel Inc.
915-643-1387 (night & weekends) 
915-643-6658 (Info answers)

817-629-8501 (24 hr. service)
817-629-8501 ( days )

A supplier of Chevron Fuels and Oils
We Service

Retail Stations Farm Convenience Stores
Commercial Other Wholesalers Industrial Accounts
So if you are unhappy with your present price or service from your 
supplier - Get Happy with More Fuel Inc.

Under New Management
A company with intergity, ability, service, and pleasant experience.
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Texas Animal Health Commissioners 
Qroaden Test Areas; Require 
Cattle Dealers To Maintain Records

t'ummissiuners fur the 
Texas Animal Health Coin- 
nussion (TAHC), meetinti in 
Austin in [)ecember. ^ave 
TAHC personnel broader 
authority to test cattle herds

suspected to be at high risk 
for catching brucellosis from 
infected herds nearby. 
Brucellosis is an incurable 
contagious, bacteria l 
disease that can cause cows

to abort, deliver weaK calves 
or produce less milk.

Texas is part of a nation
wide brucellosis eradication 
program and must reach 
strict standards set by the 
U.S. D epartm ent of 
Agriculture (USDA) for 
“cleaning up” the disease by 
October 1990.

TAHC commissioners ex
panded TAHC testing 
authority to include not only 
“adjacent” herds, but also 
outly ing herds determined to

HOUSTON’S
FABULOUS

MOTOR INN
6700 SOUTH MAIN

ASTRDWORLJD/’.iATEPWORLD TICKETS 
AVAILABLE AT FRONT DESK 
EXCELLANT BUFFET AT REASONABLE 
PRICES
BEAUTIFUL POOL AND GARDEN 
AREA
CABANA ROOMS .AND SU ITES 
FREE PARKING 
R ISIN G  TITM5 CLUB 
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS /NCCEPTED

713-522-2811

USTON,TEXAS
I AcroM  From Toxaa Modlcal Contar i

5 Minuits to Astrodomo, Astroworid and Walerworld
nics Stadium -  Zoo -  OoW Courso -  Fit Stsck Slioo—Tlis Summit

SUMMER 
DISCCXJNT

$ 3 9 » ?
KIDS FREE

■> 2 4 UNOER.

A i i e l i o i i  S a l e
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd, 1990-10 A. M.

103 We»t Main Street —  Eaitland, Te»a»

COMPLETE LIQUIDATION AUCTION OF CENTRAL DRUG 
STORE

Memt To 6a Auctioned Will Include
S a n ^  4% pc Sai totfaty 
N'hka jp< Sat PeMar«
fottoiia Catiral Ctys^af
C itwat ara
Waade’A ' tec«pa ia«a«
M'niat'ira ' l«mp«
Maa' i  Ü % Cotaqnat
i««AcS Caantav iaafH« t  StaaK 6 Caua9at
Twa taltt^aralof«

a it  ca«at
Gra-tinq Ca*<4 Ska«»rAa«>t ft Card« 
OWica S ala  «* Fad Tablat
Fr<»a Standtaq Watt Uart(

Staudia^ WaN Uai*» 
f antat* l ampt
K aitar ta rra la ia  G<M Itam« 
la lta a  Cbfitirtphar" CaKactiaa F i^ rin at  

Aftilfr »■ CaNar*ar Animal F»Q»iP»aai
( 'ntlatsr* wara'

Patio fr Mtkoo Pati« Lampt
G arfialrl Nnvalty Cup« Jt FiQurat
Cam ttar Sat
l t n  ia«  S ta ra la  Satt
tritk f>*atdaa Oaearatad FqQ«

Amity Man t Waman i  Waltat« 
Quaaa « Ckina C ap  I  Sawcar Sati 
Gama«
Old OaL Sacratary • CKair 
Man « Jawaky 
Alarm Clack«
Maaican Gla««waia 
Frama«
Tanka Tay« 
linaciilar«
Tima« W atekat A Ca«a 
Scaldai W atek land« OUplay 
Kirby Vacuam 
W kaal CKair«
Hatpitai lad
Oil Patek G ift  Itami
Stuffad Animal«
Haw Dryari Carling Iran«
Catium a Jawalry 
Ì  Pc (namai Caakwara  
7-Pc Micrawava Caak Sat«
lankt
Mirrar Travi
Ckrittma« n a l W rap
Ckriitma« Naw Yaar'« Party Gaad«

Jaw aky loaa«, La^aar, Enamal, Etc.
C ry itaf G ift  Itami 
Candla«
Satk Tkema« la tt . Opr Annivariary Clock« 
W all Clock«
Kitckan War««
Hummal CoMactar lall« I  Plata« 12 I  ' l l  
Ovar tka Cauntar Haaltk I  laau ty  Itami 
O ld W kitm an’s C kaca lata i la f r i t .  Display« 
la b y  Gaft Ham«
Ira««
"Pratria Dawo« ' FìQurinai 
' San^iaait ' 609  I  Animal Fiparina«
Man'« Oraisac Vaiati 
Salam C kriitm ai Ditka«
HaPywaad Styla Da«k Lamp«
Oeminaai 
Traval Campanian  
MsQnrtic Treubla Li^kt« 

la ll«  af iKa Montk '
W aadan Duck«
Man « G ift Itami
Matal S“ I 7" Inda« C ard  Fila«
Upri^kt Skalvirta 
G la it  Skalvin^ Unit«

Aurtianaar« Mata: Tkit I« a Cam plata W all t# WaN Liquidatian Sala and a 
Parfact Tima ta lu y  G ifti. Pistura«, Etc.

<iito U 111 Ho IIHfl ln<«iclo r'onccnnionn Avnilitide

Jnm<»» T. Wright 
TX 6488

Jim Wright 
TXE 1250360WRIGHT AUCTION CO.

JAMES T. WRIGHT, LICENSED AUCTIONEER
l.-'Nf'IP IN\U*rD 

lUtiNFM rHOHf l i r  «M X tl
■ C« SOUTH S I .U .N  SUilT

Msiotncf «IONI iij èli (SX 
lASILANO rXAS X 44S

U

be at risk. Currently, the 
TAHC has 643 herds in Texas 
under quarantine because of 
the disease, in fected  
animals must be slaughtered 
(the meat is safe to eat ), and 
the other cattle in the herd 
must remain under quaran
tine and undergo tests until 
the herd is declared free of 
the disease.

In response to recent 
statutory changes by the 
Texas Legislature, TAHC 
Com m issioners also 
clarified the definition of cat
tle dealers” and their re- 
quireiiieiils for record keep
ing. A dealer" is a person 
wild buys or sells cattle in 
commerce on his own ac
count. or us an employee or 
agent of llie vendor, the pur
chaser. or both, or on a com- 
imssion basts. This includes 
livestock markets and com
mission merchants. (The 
definition does not include 
persons who buy or sell cat
tle as part of their own 
breeding, feeding, dairy or 
.Stocker operations. )

To aid in tracing the origin 
of cattle, in the event of a 
disease outbreak, dealers 
are to maintain records on 
cattle that are parturient or 
pustparturient (ready to 
calve or have calved), or 18 
months of age or older. 
Records are to show the 
seller's name and address, 
county of origin, number of 
animals, and a description of 
each animal, including sex. 
age, color, breed, brand, and 
individual identification, 
such as eartag, bangle tag, 
liacktag or tattiHi numbers, 
or brand. Livestock auction 
and comm ission firm  
lecord.»̂  ̂also are lo show the 
delivery vehicle license 
nuinlNT.

TIk> TAHC Commissioners 
eliminated llie requirement 
lliai quarantined pastures 
for brucellosis-exposed 
Iteifers lemaiii vacant for 
(wo inontlis after the pasture 
pen nil expiration date. The 
pastu res are  specially  
desigiialetl only for heifers 
iliat collie trom brucelUwis- 
iiifected herds and who are 
liHi young to .send to a 
quaraiidnetl feedlol.

I’eiiiiHs for quaraiiliiietl 
jia.sluies will continue to lie 
issued for eiglil-nionlli 
pei itKls However, before tlie 

expires, the owner- 
o|M-iaioi may reapply, and a 
lepieseinaiive of tlie TAHC 
Id USDA will make an in- 
siMf Odi of itu’ premise ami 
I I. c
S'-ld iii(tled-( t»i iicellosi.s-ex- 

fHSfdi ticifcis .still m (be
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MOBILE
HOME

TRANSPORTING  
Complete Moves 
& Setups

Moving
Throughout Texas

•Tie Downs*
•Blocking & Leveling*

•Licensed*
•Bonded*
•Insured*

18 Years Experience
817-893-6753 

_______________h m .

[VIA.ILxSTIC TH EA TRI7
Call 629-1322

FOX PENN CASUALTIES OF

WAR
R
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Î
Fri. • Sat. • Sun. • Mon.

All Shows: 7:30 p.m. - *3.®®
We Now Offer S-Admission Gift Passes - $10

Majestic Classic Film Series
MOMS ProornlaiKMi at

WUXIAM WYLER S .

CMARLION HtSHIN MCK HAWKINS mu tiAMiim >itm\ gm»
i5uf>3ay, February 11 - 2:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, February 13 - 7:30 p.m.'

Draperie»
irOéW Commerce (Hwy M) W«(| 
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C all O r  
V isit B eil's  

N ow !
The Closer 

You l.jok 
The Better 

We Look

Gifts & Accessories 
To Fit Your Need 

& Pocketbook

Our Staff Welcomes The 
Chance To Show You 
Our World Of Decor.

The Most Trusted Name 
In Window Coverings

STATE CAPITAL

HIGHLIGHTS
By Lyndell Williams 

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

.AUSTIN-Thc Texas AFL-CIO 
dominated the political stage last 
week, but adjoimied its state 
convention without endorsing any 
candidates, a first in Texas history.

Now onlookers arc watching 
to sec if this odd move will 
make labor more of a power this 
election, or less.

According to labor union rules, 
members caimot campaign for 
a candidate after the convention 
endorses his/licr opponent.

No endorsement this year means 
the entire delegation is not liitclicd 
to any candidate, or even any 
party, and can work lor any 
campaign, except Mattox for 
governor.

Rules say they can’t campaign 
for Mattox, since he sought 
and narrowly lost the official 
endorsement. Mattox supporters 
say they will ignore the rule.

Until now, labor has always en
dorsed a Democratic slate selected 
by labor’s political coniniittcc and 
nin up the flag pole for nicmbcr- 
sliip approval.

Realistically, when Texas AFL- 
CIO president Joe Giimi said 
he didn't want Democrats to 
take labor for granted, he wasn’t 
thinking of switching parties.

But some Republicans made 
overtures, and the door is open 
if renegade organizations want to 
cross over.

No Ivoaves At All
Tlic unusual convention results 

left two top candidates with half- 
a-loaf and most candidates with no

official loaf at all:
■ Slate Treasurer Ann Richards 

claimed a moral victory in stop
ping Mattox short of the two-thirds 
needed for cnJoisenKiit;

■ Mattox, who won 58 percent 
of delegate support, scored a 
majority victory and boasted that 
Richards and former Gov. Mark 
Wliite are luwv reduced to a “stop 
Mattox" mentality;

■ Potential backfire: Richards 
may be taking sonK back room 
heat, because .Mattox and others 
blame her for closing down the 
convvution before members could 
endorse Democratic stalwarts like 
Jim Hightower, Garry Maiiro and 
Jolui Slurp

If enough union members defect 
to the GOP iliis year, tlie heat 
could turn into hits.

.After Mattox lost the roll 
couni vote, he said lie was 
negotiating for “something less 
than endorsement," which the 
Richards faction sqiicichcd by 
rushing to adjonm the convention.

■ Among the losers: White’s 
former aide John OJam and 
Harris Coimiy Treasurer Nikki 
Van Hightosver. who had won the 
committee’s approval lor attorney 
general and treasurer, respectively.

■ Two gainers; San Antonio 
state Rep. Dan Morales, candidate 
for AG, who gets another shot 
at wooing union votes avvay from 
Odam; and Armando Gnittierrez, 
candidate for treasurer against Van 
Hightower.

White’s support slicxved him 
a minor player while Mattox 
and Richards foiiglit it out, c\-cii 
though one pollster lud White the 
froiitninncr. -

But if Wliitc nukes the nmoff 
and seeks a deal witli the third 
place finisher, lie won’t luve to 
luirdic animosity.

Black Mile Vletory
Mattox scored a small victory 

in wooing black voters when death 
row inmate Clarence Brandlcy was 
released on bond from prison.

Civil rights activists liavo ar
gued for years that Brandlcy, a 
black janitor convicted of rape- 
nnirdcr 10 years ago, was rail-

roaded in a racist trial.
Before Chrisinus, an appeals 

court ordered a new trial for 
Brandiey, but he languished in 
prison over tlie holidays until 
Mattox said he sliould go free on 
bail.

Coincidentally, on die day Bran
dlcy walked free, a Brandlcy co- 
worker and key witness in the trial 
was charged with sexually assault
ing two young girls.

Hobliy, Lewis Rip Agency 
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and 

Speaker Gib Lewis had sharp crit
icism for state health department 
officials whom they contend have 
grossly mismanaged a program to 
aid seriously ill and handicapped 
children.

Robert Bernstein, State Health 
Commissioner, said an emergency 
$12.5 million is needed or he’ll 
have to reduce aid to thousands of 
youngsters.

Hobby told officials “to clean up 
their act and report back," and not 
to nuke cutbacks yet,

“They liavc niisnianagcd a nu- 
jo r program in a reprehensible 
way," Hobh>’ said.

“Year after year, the Legislature 
gets blacknuilcd by some agencies 
who do not u sc .tliq r budgeted 
funds proiwrly," Lewis said.

WTSU M erger Conflict 
Vfcst Texas State University re

gents chairman Boone Pickens and 
state higher education commis
sioner Kenneth Ashworth crossed 
pnnioscs last week over merger of 
WTSU into a larger system 

Pickens said lie wanted the 
higher education board to approve 
a merger into tlie Texas A&M 
system, which they did later.

But Ashworth, seeking diver
sification. prefers a merger with 
Texas Tech University to keep 
A&M and the University of Texas 
from becoming the two, and two 
only, giants of higher education.

Birks OfTicial Quits 
Longtime Parks & Wildlife 

director Charles Travis resigned 
after 11 years with the agency.

Travis, 53, was first employed 
in state government 30 years ago 
in the governor’s budget office.

I>a.siur(‘ iietoiv a renewal ot 
the peiinil is granted. 
Heifers that weigh more 
titan 500 pounds or (hat liave 
permanent leetli will lie re- 
quned to lie moved from the 
qiun ant Hied pasture to a 
quaiaiiimed feeillot prior to 
the iH'iiinl reapproval.

T(m- TAIIC ('oiiimi.s.sioiii>rs 
made c'langes in stale enty 
reqiiiroinenis. regarding 
miIm'I « ulosis test mg for dairy 
and M l isu red U rf In eeiling 
ra'tlr. These rattle that are 
par'niieiii <>■ ptisipariunent. 
oi 18 i:'oiiMis o|- <(|tler. are to 
la- 'es «'d oegaMve lor IuIh'I-

L'ulosis within SIX months 
prior ot entering Texas, with 
le.st results recorded on the 
certificate of veterinary in
spection. Dropped from the 
regulations are provisions 
allowing dairy and 
rer.i.stered tx.*ef breeding cal- 
lle 'll come to Texas on an 
enliy (M-rmil and Ixi quaraii- 
Imed and te.sted within five 
da> s after arrival.

Tlie TAMt' Commissioners 
(lid. h((wevei. add a provi
sion iha' would allow dairy 
and Iffisiered Iwef hi eeding 
rat'll' 'o enter tlie .state 
(liifc'lx from a farm, pro

viding me animals are lield 
in quarantine pens at the 
market and sold lu slaughter 
or to quarantined feedlots.

As alw ays, ca ttle  
originating from a herd ac
credited lo be tuberculosis- 
free are exempt from testing 
requireineiils, provided the 
lienl number is stated on Ibe 
certificate of veterinary in
spection. Also, no testing is 
required for cattle from an 
acerwiiled TB-free .stale.

TAIIC Commissioners 
gave final approval to 
regulaiions governing Ihe 
length of certificates of

veterinary inspection, wliich 
are issued by veterinarians 
to indicate that animals are 
healthy when they are mov
ed, sold or taken to a fair or 
rodeo for exhibition.
I Com m issioners gave 
emergency approval to this 
regulation in August) Tlie 
ceilificates are valid fur 10 
days for an animal being
moved lo a premise, for sale, 
or for show and sale. The 
document is valid for 45 days 
only when an animal is mov
ed to lie on exhibit at shows, 
fairs, and races.

IMPORTANT ELECTION DATES
February 11, 1990 - Lasl day to register to vole in Primary 
(may be postmarked on February 12).
February 20, 1990 - Deadline to post notice of Primary 
Election.
March 11,1990 - Last day to register to vote in Run-off (may 
be postmarked on March 12).
March 13.1990 - PRIMARY.
March 16. 1990 - Deadline to canvass and diaw for ballot 
positions in run-off (you must send county returns for state 
and district offices to Slate Chairman within 24 hours of local 
canvass).
March 20. 1990 - Deadline for notice of run-off Primary 
Election to be posted.
March 23. 1990 - Last day to withdraw name from run-off

ballot.
March 31, 1990 - County/Senatorial District Conventions. 
April 2,1990 - Final Primary budget to Secretary of State if no 
run-off.
April 5,1990 • Last day to deliver list of persons elected as 
party officers to slate chairman and county clerk.
April 10,1990 - Run-off Election.
April 13,1990 - Canvass of run-off results.
April 30,1990 - Final Primary budget to Secretary of State. 
June 8-9,1990 - Slate Convention in Fort Worth.
October 7, 1990 - Last day to register to vote in general 
election (may be postmarked on October 8).
November 6,1990 - General Election.

Special
One color enamel 
auto paint job for 
most cars & pickups 
$325. Mon. - Fri.

-) ( • »mV««i«l( i.

Bodywork & inside pickup bed extra 
104 E. Plummer - Eastland - 629-1260CEWUI6

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
OF AMERICA

SUPREME OFFICE 
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

COMPLETE FRATERNAL LIFE INSURANCE 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

OMNI-PLUS (Universal Life)
Annuities and IRA’s-Highly Competitive Interest Rates 

Contact
THELMA POWELL 

District Deputy
Ranger, Texas 76470 817-647-3307

wnen me time comes:..'
LET US LOVE & CARE FOR 

Your Loved Ones.
Providing T.L.C. in I.C.F. 

EASTLAND MANOR NURSING CENTER 
1405 W. Commerce St. Eastland 817-629-2686 

Peggy Pryor, Administrator 
Call soon for complete details 

and information

Pharmacy
Topics
By Bob Mueller

New screening for lung cancer is expected to detect the 
disease much earlier. It uses monoclonal antibodies to 
note changes in bronchial cells. Testing is being done at 
the National Cancer Institute, Johns Hopkins University 
and the University of Pennsylvania.

Another advantage of high-fiber foods is the presence of 
phytic acid, which slows down starch digestion and 
release of glucose. Diabetics and hypoglycémies reap 
benefits.

Diuretics that contain thiazide may slow down the proc
ess of osteoporosis, says an epidemiologist at Vanderbilt 
University in Nashville. The drug may reduce calcium 
excretion in the urine.

New device uses uluasound and a thin wire probe to help 
open clogged blood vessels. The designer, a professor of 
Medicine at UCLA, reports good results in animal stud
ies.

New therapy for gum disease would insert antibiotic- 
coated threads into gum pockets. FDA approval is being 
sought now.

Best protection against gum disease is good dental hy
giene. You'll find everything you need, from tooth
brushes and floss to the 'laiest power devices at Wal-
Mart Pharmacy, Hwy. 80 E a ^  Eastlaad, 429-3347.
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Sforisfics show, you or som eone close ro 
you will one doy sfop o drunk 

' driver on rhe rood. Whether w e like if or
nor, w e ore oil "under rhe 

influence ” of people who will drink roo 
much and then ger behind rhe wheel. 

And even though rhe lows ore crodsing 
down ro corch offenders and drinking oges 

hove been roised in mosr stores, your 
best proreaion is ro know your 

own limirations with olcohol. Moke sure 
your family and friends are also aware by 

learning rhe facts, ond nor ollowinq 
onyone to drive while inroxicored. 

Don't wait until you or som eone you know stops o 
drunk driver on rhe rood, before you discover

rhe sobering consequences of 
mixing olcohol ond driving.

Drive With Care This
Weekend

Cisco
Press

Eastland
Telegram

Ranger
Times

Rising
Star

Callahan
County Star

442-2244 629-1707 647-1101 643-4141 854-1008
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MORAN NEWS
By Mrs. Luke Huskey

The Moran Birthday Club 
wUl meet Tuesday night, 
Feb. IS, at the Ridge Cafe in 
Breckenridge for the regular 
m onthly m eeting for 
February. Those having bir
thdays in February will be 
honored. A Valentine pro
gram is being arranged. All 
are asked to bring a Valen
tine.

Mary King of Lake Hub
bard was greeting friends in 
Moran last Wednesday

Mildred Smith and Mr 
and Mrs E.C. CoUinsworth 
of Putnam attended the 
funeral for their aunt, Mrs. 
Ruby Ford, in Georgetown, 
Saturday. Mrs. Ford was 
buried in the Weir Cemetery 
near Georgetown.

Mrs. Pauline Chandler 
celebrated her 89th birthday 
last Friday. We wish her 
many more birthdays.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Kays 
attended the funeral for her 
nephew in Wyoming Tues
day.

Mr and Mrs. G.C. Thomas 
of Nebraska visited with her 
sisters, Mrs. James Garrett 
and Mr Garrett and Mrs. 
Marvin Kays and .Mr. Kays, 
last week

Mrs. Sam Killough, 92. 
passed away at her home in 
Waco last Thursday. 
Funeral was held at 10 a m. 
in Waco with burial m the 
.Moran Cemetery at 4 p.m 
Saturday. Mrs. Killough was 
a former resident of Moran 
Surviving her are one son 
three daughters, grand 
children and great 
grandchildren.

Word has been received in 
Moran of the death of 
William Kinnison, son of 
J.W. Kennison. He passed 
away at his home in Dublin. 
He visited with relatives in 
Moran and was a former 
teacher in the Albany school 
system.

Kelly and Kolby Hallmark 
of Jajdon are visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Hallinaak.

The Moran area is having 
some beautiful weather. The 
rains were wonderful, and 
now as the weather gets 
warm, the grass and weeds 
will be coming out, much to 
the delight <rf everyone. Peo
ple are beginning to think 
“gardening" and getting 
outside after having to be in 
the house during the cold 
weather. More rain is need
ed, but the last rains were a 
blessing.

Faith Baptist 
Church News

Pastor Ross Dickson ot 
Faith Baptist Church will 
begin teaching a series of 
lessons on Biblical Dispensa
tions beginning Wednesday, 
Jan. 31, at 7:30 p.m.

The series of lesson will be 
a twelve, one hour course, 
lasting  th ree months. 
Anyone interested in Pro
phecy would enjoy this in- 
depth foundational study 
Everyone attending this 
course will receive a cer
tificate after completing the 
study.

Pastor Dickson has taught 
this course of Dispensation 
for 20 years in seminars 
across the country and many 
Bible college students and 
lay people alike have been 
helped in their persuit of 
understanding Bible pro
phecy.

Study materials for the 
course will be available each 
Wednesday night during the 
sessions.

Need help out on the road? 
180^5255555

I  rwrt&jft Wwi Him newiHK* ^  
Iti» fl Punk StMf

ifc tiT tb ro u g b  J f u n e r a l  I ) o m t
B rad  K lm b ro x ig h  -D ir e c to r

4 4 2  1 2 1 1
M o n u m e n ts  3 0 0  W . 9 t h  S t r e e t
P re -P a ld  F u n e r a l C o n tr a c t s  
B u ria l I n su r a n c e
C is c o .  T X  7 6 4 3 7 P .O . B ox  1 1 9 1

Painting Storm Bo-^rs Cisco, TX 76437 
Concrete Storm Windows 817/442-2346

Benton Lacy

TOTAL HOME BUILDING
AND REMODELING

t il e  v in y l  s id in g
CABINETS ^ ADDITIONS

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Ju s t refurbished two bedroom dw elling, carport and 
good location, S12.SM.00.
Three bedroom , two bath fram e dw eiling, about 120 ft. 
frontage, priced to  sell.
Five room bungalow, good state of repair and good 
location w ith  paved street
A very desirable two bedroom fram e, corner lot, in 
good repair, paved s tree t and the price is, well you w ill 
like the price.
A solid two bedroom fram e, ready to move in. large 
u tility  room auid three lota w ith a lot of pecan trees. 
Two bedroom on paved .street very well w orth  the 
money and one you can affort a t 88,500.00.
Three bedroom fram e, one bedroom very large and on 
paved atreet, ow ner needs to  sell, th is la your chance. 
We have a nearly  new roomy three bedroom brick w ith 
plenty of yard  room, on paving, if you w cnld like a 
very nice place th is la it.
We arc loaded w ith coipmercial buildings, anything 
you m ight w ant or need, aak us.
We have land, several blocks, 80 acres and on up to 480 
aerca. E ight places In all. In fact the 480 ae's la only 
8105.00 per a. You can’t heat that.
Due to cost we do not carry a large ad but, we ha%re the 
property, and we are aelling It, Jnat ask ua. We ean 
alw ays use good salable property .

We are selling the property 
and can use some more listings.

Wranglers Win 
Tough Game 
At Weatherford

By STEVEANNA NUNLEY
Cisco Junior College 

Wranglers went to Weather
ford Saturday night, Jan. 27, 
for a conference victory.

The Wranglers had a tough 
win. Cisco would do great for 
a spurt with all their shots 
going in, then they would 
cool off. When they cooled off 
Weatherford would get hot, 
so it went back and forth.

The Wranglers had a 20 
point lead at one time but 
couldn’t hold on to it. 
Weatherford managed to 
catch Cisco. CJC’s Dion 
Bryson was fouled with only 
seconds left in the game. He 
got to shoot a one-and-one 
with the score 93-to-91. Dion 
made both of his free throws 
giving CJC a 95-to-91 lead. 
The Coyotes hit a three- 
pointer at the end of the 
game to make the final score 
Cisco 95, Weatherford 94.

Lady Wranglers 
Defeat WJC In 
Saturday Game
By STEVEANNA NUNLEY

Saturday night, Jan. 27. 
Cisco Junior College Lady 
Wranglers played Weather
ford Junior College for their 
third conference game at 
Weatherford.

The first half was a good 
one for the Ijidy Wranglers. 
The half time score was 
Cisco 40, Weatherford 27.

The second half proved to 
be a challenge for CJC. 
Weatherford began to hit 
shots they missed in the first 
half. The I.ady Wranglers 
had problems hanging on to 
the ball a few times. 
Weatherford managed to tie 
Cisco with a few second left 
in the game. On the last play 
of the game Cisco had the 
ball and Weatherford was 
pressing. Cisco inbounded 
the ball in an effort to get it 
down the floor to their 
basket. Weatherford double- 
teamed Stacy McPherson 
but she kept her cool and 
found Tiffany Burris wide 
open under their basket. 
Stacy made the pass and Tif
fany scored the winning 
basket. It was a breathtaker 
of a second half.

The final score was 
6ft-to-66. Pam Wilkerson led 
in points with 24 and Tiffany 
Burris had 14. The Lady 
Wranglers' record is 2 wins 
and 1 loss in conference.

Letter 
To The 
Editor

Dear Editor;
I’m not writing to correct 

an error; but to add an omis
sion in my letter to you last 
week extolling the work of 
the Hospital auxiliary. 1 fail
ed to include any of the of
ficers’ names save those of 
the president and vice- 
presidents.

My reason for not in
cluding them was that Presi
dent Pat Isbell was so busy 
working against the Tax 
Rollback that she forgot to 
give me all of them. I was so 
tied up with the same task 
that I failed to notice it. The 
press typist was so drilled in 
reproducing the story as 
written that he (or she) 
noticed the difference, it was 
left minus some very impor
tant names.

Madam President has 
since called me and here 
they are:

S e c re ta ry -  Josephine 
Cleveland,

T re a s u re r -  Louise 
Cooper.

Gift Shop Keeper- Earline 
Gilmore.

Parliamentarian- Trixie 
Whatley.

Pat reminded, “Lela, I 
failed to give you the name 
of our newest member who is 
Jean Coats Fitzgerald. She 
and her husband have just 
retired from teaching in 
Yankee l.and and have come 
back to make Cisco their 
home again.”

I trust with this explana
tion of mine and Pat’s 
memory failure, that the 
mistake we made is erased 
from everybody’s memory. 
Now you know the names of 
the secretary, treasurer, gift 
shop attendant, parliamen
tarian and new member!

May we all continue to sup
port this matchless corps of 
hne ladies to make our 
Graham Hospital better.

Sincerely, 
I^ela I.atch Lloyd

FIRE KILLS
THE CISCO PRESS 
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FOR SALE
Country living, Large trailer on 10 

acres, 2 1/2 bath, 3 bedrooms.
New Carpet, Fenced on all sides, 

Barn, one tank. Westbound Water. 
Nice shade trees and a few scrawney 

fruit trees.
Talk to us 817-442-1502, CiscocERii

ofpuai lmty

Cisco M anor  
A partm ents

Freshly painted two bedroom apartment, new 
kitchen and bathroom tile, central heat & air, 
water paid, rent based upon income -- base rent 
$170 per month. FmHA. Call 442-1058, if no 
answer, leave message on machine. C105

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 CONRAD HILTON 
CISCO, Tex.

. / / a o e n t  ^

^  tag*

Personal Sales & Service For
Home Insurance 

Car Insurance
Commercial Business Insurance 

Mobile Home Insurance 
& TYavel Trailers 

Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave 
442-2337

20th Century 
Club Holds 
Regular Meet
The 20th Century Club met 

at 2:30 p.m. at thé Cisco 
Public Library on Friday, 
January 12, 1990 for their 
regular monthly meeting.

This was a meeting for 
recapping not only the 
statistics ior 1989 but also for 
some of the highlights of the 
year. First and foremost was 
the resignation of librarian 
Mary Bob I.everiilge, after 8 
years of senice in that 
capacity. March 31 1989 was 
proclaim ed by Mayor 
Wheatly as her day. Another 
highlight was the very suc
cessful story hour program 
conducted by Ceci Wallen 
during the month of July. 
Our present Librarian, Lin
da Beebe presented a very 
informative program entitl
ed Discover your local 
library" to the second grade 
siudeiils at Cisco Elemen
tary  School during 
September.

The 20th Century Club dur
ing the year scheduled bake 
sales and rummage sales for 
fund raising events, pro
ceeds of which helped to 
cover the L ib ra ry ’s 
O perating Expenses. 
Volunteers from the club 
have mended books, inven
toried and done other much 
needed work at the library.

Even though .statistics are 
not exciting they tell the 
story of the library’s pro
gress within the community.

During the year, librarian 
Beebe circulated 4568 adult 
and children’s books, pur
chased 110 and received over 
8220 in Memorial Gifts. 
Treasurer Louise Allison 
reported an income of 86453 
of which 81000 is the City of 
Cisco’s budgeted item and a 
81000 gift from the Cisco 
Civic l/cague. This gift pur
chased 86 reference, adult 
and children’s books. The 
total operating expenses of 
the library was 85093.

Both the President and 
First I.ady arc stressing the 
importance of literacy and 
education in our nation. The 
20th Century Club, in its 
small way, is striving 
towards that goal in this 
com m unity. The Club 
Thanks the Citizens of Cisco 
for their cooperation in 
m aintaining its Public 
IJbrary and hopes they will 
continue their support.

Saveyourskin*
couldsaveyourlife.

Th« lun con do mors to your skin 
tKon bum I» Ovoroxposwfo k> Ibo 
sun con also load to ^ In  concor. tf 
you work In tbo sun. or oro 6 tun- 
worsKippor. bo sonsibi# Avoid pro- 
longed onposuro Cover up. Cut 
down on tKe chances of skin corKOr

k 'l  your skin, Sove N«merleau I cancer I ■eclely I
tUi Spar* CeetrOwee Sr O* rAWrSer I*

NEWSPAPEk
DEADLINES:

Monday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Thursday Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Sunday Paper)

AMERICAN
CANCER.SOCIETY*

Volunteers have been doing carpenter work to finish the interior of Priniera 
Iglesia Bautista, the Spanish language Southern Baptist Church building on 
Hwy. 80 west of Eastland. Members of other churches have been hleping with 
construction of the new building. The exterior has been roofed and is awaiting 
brick, while the sheet rocked interior must be taped, bedded, and painted.

f

Cisco Loboes Tied For 
Second Place In District

\ I

t'OL. ROBERT A. SNYDER

Army Colonel 
Will Retire To 
Cisco Area

Col. Robert A. Snyder, son- 
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Hartley of Cisco, has 
announced plans to retire 
from the Army February 1, 
1990.

He and his wife, the 
former Mary Bethel Couch 
of Cross Plains, Texas, own 
a farm near Cisco and plan 
to settle there.

Colonel Snyder joined the 
Army in 1960 and entered 
basic training at Fort 
Jackson, S.C. In 1965, He 
received his bachelor’s 
degree and com pleted 
Reserve Officer Training 
Corps commissioning re
quirements as a distinguish
ed graduate from Auburn 
U niversity , Ala. Upon 
receiving his commission, he 
returned to command his 
former basic training unit, B 
Company of the 1st Battalion 
at Fort Jackson. He then 
served in Vietnam, Korea 
and Germany before again 
returring to Fort Jackson in 
1980 to command the 1st Bat
talion.

In 1987, Colonel Snyder 
assumed his present position 
as Chief of Nuclear Weapons 
Surety for Allied Command 
Europe, Stuttgart. West Ger
many.

Colonel Snyder received 
several decorations for his 
service in Vietnam. Among 
his awards and decorations 
are three Purple Hearts and 
the nation's second highest 
award for heroism - the 
Distinguished Service Cross. 
Additionally, Colonel Snyder 
is a rated Army aviator and 
has attended the Airborne, 
Ranger, Command and 
General Staff College, and 
the Air War college.

A graduate of Aiken, S.C. 
High School, Colonel Snyder 
has a master’s degree ana 
has completed work toward 
a doctorate.

Cisco High School varsity 
boys basketball team stayed 
in a tie for second place in 
district with a 77-to-65 win 
over De I.eon F’riday night.

The Loboes scored 32 
points in the second quarter 
as they took a 48-to-37 
halftime lead. De I.eon clos
ed the gap to 58-to-50. Cisco 
led in the third quarter 
before finally outscoring the 
Bearcats 19-to-15 in the final 
quarter.

Harvey Perkins led the 
scoring witli 29 points and 22 
rebounds. Angelo Williams 
added 21 points. Donald Dod- 
dy had 13 points and 15 re
bounds. Dusty Schaefer 
grabbed 11 rebounds and 
scored six points. Steve 
Sumners had five points and 
eight boards. Ken Roark 
scored two points with two 
rebounds. Tris Parnell 
scoreil a free throw and pull
ed down six rebounds.

The Cisco full-court press 
forced De Î eon into a runn
ing contest as both teams 
traded early baskets before 
turnovers proved a key fac
tor late in the second 
quarter.

“I was pleased with our

first half intensity and the 
way we passed the ball on 
our fast break. Every game 
we seem to do something a 
little better than before. 
We’re beginning to see and 
play with each other better 
and better,” Coach Parnell 
said.

Cisco is 5-2 in league play 
and tied for second place. 
Ranger leads 15-2AA with a 
7-0 mark while De Î eon 
drops to 0-7.

The junior varsity lost 
their first dustrict contest of 
the year 53-t(n48 in overtime 
Friday.

De I.«on tied the game 
44-to44 on a three-pointer at 
the buzzer and then 
outscored the Junior Ixiboes 
9-to-4.

Ro’oert Smith led all 
scorers with 17 points. Heath 
Parnell had 12 points and 
Brent Shepard scored nine 
with nine rebounds. Jay Nix
on had six points and nine re
bounds. Jeremy Rhodes and 
Jimmy Williams scored two 
points each in addition to 
four rebounds.

The JV team is 4-1 in 
district play with wins over 
De Leon, R anger, 
Goldthwaite and Eastland.

Ballet Magnificat To Perform 
In Albany On February 6

Ballet Magnificat, the first 
full-time professional ballet 
company ever formed with 
the purpose of sharing the 
gospel, will perform on Tues
day, Feb. 6, at the Albany 
High School gymnasium. 
The performance will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. and feature 
several works from the com
pany’s repertoire.

Ballet Magnificat was 
founded in 1986 by Kathy 
Thibodeaux, silver medalist 
at the II USA International 
Ballet Competition. The 
troupe will perform in 
Albany ballets from their 
repertoire including John 
Michael T albot’s “ The 
Regathering,” Steve Fry’s 
“Thy Kingdom Come,” and 
“ Doulos”  by Kemper 
Crabbe. Thibodeaux will

dance her silver medal solo 
“We Shall Behold Him” 
(Sandi Patti).

In three cross-country 
tours the company has per
formed almost 300 times in 
places as varied as Hawaii, 
W ashington, D.C., and 
Toronto, Canada and has 
received inquiries from 
Mexico, Asia, Europe and 
Australia. Magnificat has 
recently opened a full-time 
ballet school in Jack.son, 
Ms., with an enrollment of 
over 200 students.

The program appeals to all 
ages and is suitable for the 
entire family. Donations will 
be accepted, but no tickets 
will be sold. Please contact 
Margie Bray at 915-762-2080 
or Carol Bates at 762-2307 for 
more information.

If Your Roads Aren’t 
Becoming To You, You 

Should Be Coming To Me!
Reggie Pittman 

Candidate. Countv 
Commissioner. Pet. 4

(Political Ad Paid By Reggie Pittman)

ACCREDITED BY THE AMERICAN CDLLEGE OF RADIOLOGY

BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT
availab le  to area  w om en!

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7 t h  
E .L .  GRAHAM MEM3RIAL HOSPITAL 

HWY. 8 0  WEST 
C ISC O , TEXAS

for appointment4 4 2 -3 9 5 1

According to the American Cancer Socie
ty, one out of ten women will develop 
breast cancer sometime in her lifetime. It is, 
currently estimated

that over 37,000 women die each year as a result of breast cancer.
Ninety percent of breast concers are diagnosed by women or their physicians fin

ding a lump in the breast. Women who ore diagnosed with o lump large enough to 
feel hove a 50 percent five year survival rate. A woman who is diagnosed as having 
breast cancer by mammography, before a lump can be felt, has a 97% five year sur- 
vivol rate and a 90% 10 year survival rote. The cost is only $60.00.

A mammogram can detect a concer this small,» even before it can be felt. CIO
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